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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

VOLUME XLIX.

BEN BUTLER SAID,

—S

M
HilB

‘‘The stone which the builders rejected
has become the head of the corner.”
This was quoted by him at Lowell on the day of his election
to the Governorship of Massachusetts against the strenuous
opposition of the select “"Four Hundred.”

BUT
there is no rejection of our

“OLD RELIABLE” FLOUR.
It is accepted every time, and ALL
who try it always say it is the best they
ever used; have you tried it ?

OU R

'
COIi'JErE>E>

trade has reached proportions far hey one
our expectations, and is gaining steadily.
WHY?

Because our BOSTON JAVA is sold
nearer to cost than ANY high grade coffee
on the market; other coffees sold at same
price are NOT so good; our steadily increas
ing sales prove it.

Do YOU use our Coffees?

CHAMBER SETS,.
SPRINGS,
MATTRESSES,
PILLOWS. &c.
CImmlwr SeU,
Iron Beils,
Woven Wire Cot,

$10 00
5 00
1 25

Dining Room Fnrnitnre.
Oak
Ash
Oak
Ash
Oak

Dining Table,
' $5 00
Dining Table,
3 75
Dining Chairs, high back,
75
Dining Chairs, high hack,
60
Shlelioards,
10 00

DINNER SETS.

SILVERWARE, GLASSWARE,
CUTLERY, &c.

SBCOND-nAND

RANGES AND STOVES

We are agents for the

“Hillside Farm” CREAM,
and have handled it all summer, in
pint and half-pint bottles. It seems to
supply a long-felt want. Fresh every
day.
*
CO.VF. IN AND I.,OOK IIS OVKR.

CASH OR INSTALMENT.
FREE DELIVERY.
TH®----

ATKINSON
FURNISHING COMPANY.
W, B. FOWLER, Manager
a^We are open Friday and Saturday
evenlnae.
AN OFFENDED 08TBIOU.
A Kitten Mistook Dls Legs for Saplings
aud Cltinlii^ Up.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIADLE.
S. Xj.
---------------------------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-nr iwr.AJ3snB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER ,YOU.

scjflL'xrxai *rscxa sxaBO*.
68 MAIN ST.. W4.TERVILLE, ME.
W. M. TRUE,
DKALBR IN

IMPLEMENTS
Engrayed Work A8RICULTURAL
FERTILIZERS^
HA.'sr
-'W.
stela

TAmairf Arc

THE MAIL OFFICE.
SPAULDING & KENNISON,
EUaWOOD

LIVERYANDBOARDINBSTARLE
SX«MWOOX> XXOXSXj.
GBO, S. ATBBi Proprietor.
pereonal attention tirei
The Pr(mrletor*c
lireo to
I and Boarding Horaea.
left at___
the
Letting_______
___ ^Orden
___________
Stable or HoUl 061«*. Ummeited by telephone.

DBALKHS IK

yainisles ofallldnili.
Leaf, 00, liial Faiita,
Braslies, Painters’ Sapplies lenerally.

WALL » PAPERS.

PatnU mizetl from pure lead and dll in qnantU
ttM aud color to lult ouatooicn.
If nn Intend to paper jrour rooina, do not fall
i on me. *I *have the flneet line of uuuple*
O. T. SPAULDING.
W. W. KKNNIBON. ooall'
to be eeen In the city. Satimlw abowu at your
76 Weat Tempi* Straat.
ovnhome. Droproeaeard,^
CAN BAVN YOU *0 PER CBMT.

When .you
want a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PiOrrUG or PAPER HllGIIG
or anythng
else in that
line call on,
Yours truly

HUGM6 A SPECIALTY.
PAIfTUG AID GLAZUG.
H. 0. PIERCE,
Ruldanoa:

23 ASH STREET.

FORIIIEDIATE SALE.
Tea-room

tsgeeusly'
meats, «l

1

____os Silver Street, sdvao
,sihI wAtb all modern. Improve-

LOW rslON AND ON *AST \KRMS
to light periy. The lot is very large aad has a
right ofbeway
to Silver
alaee In Ui* rev.
which
eoold
uUUimd
for tSie^^reetion
of auother
boaeeoa tbepsemlsss U desired. Tbe dwelllog
Isfamlebed with eJty water, wired for electric
lights, bas sewicage eooiK tAoo and hot aud eold
wsterosbotb Aa5rs,k«t . tmatliig aM>sratue.
inXT TO OTTBHI MUB* leqalreefatsofeMb

JAMES

CLARKIN,

3^ East Temple St.,
P.S.

W. F. PCVOOO, borer BloekA

The ostrich at the zoological garden
stood in the long yard adjoining its cage
in the deer house recently, says the PAiladelphia PrtM. It gazed oontemplatively
through the bars of the fence at the world
beyond aud shivered every once in a while
as the cool breezes swept down upon it.
It was thinking of the differences in
olimates and wondering whether if it
buried one of its eggs os it used to do in
the long grass during such weather the
cool wave would hatch out an ioe-cream
churn.
While it was revolving the question in
its mind a playful kitten came through

Maine Matters.
Hon. Charles R. WMiitlen, cz-State
bank ezaminer, haf aeoepted the position
of New England fspresciitativo of the
Germaii-Amerioan Invealmciit Coinpany,
of New York City.
At the hearing in ebanibors at !\)rtlnnd,
Saturday, Judge Sirout appointed Hon.
James W. Wakefleld of Bath, receiver fur
the Maine Mutual Life liisiiranco Co.,
and Hanno W. Oage, K’lq., of Portland,
master.
The United StatM genenil appraisers
have sustained the decision of Collector
Smalloy of Burlington, Vt., who assessed
a duty on tongued and grooved liiiuher,
refusing to allow anoh lumber to come in
free as the Canadians wanto<l. This is a
victory for Maine lumber dealers.
The sum of 925,076 70 had been paid in
to the State treasury ^^^Nov. 1., on ac
count of dog licenses collected during the
present year. In 1803 the amount received
to Nov. 1 was $!i.5,8o8.35, and in 1801 the
Slim of $27,806 bad been paud in up to the
same date.The chemical laboratory of the Maine
State College at Orono was burned Satur
day night. The building waa erected but
a few years ago. I.ubs from 910,090 tu
615,000; insured. The fire caught in a
basement where wore located a furnace
and a machine fur the generation of gas.
The building was damaged by fire a few
months ago, and repairs were nearly com
pleted.

NO. 24.

Schooner Viator wu attached Saturday
for 62000 on behalf of Cuml>orland county
for damages done to the draw of Portland
bridge by a collision on Friday.
The
schooner gave a bond for $4000. The
schooner |>eople claim the fault waa neg
ligence on the part of Ih^tiigs. 'I'lie
Tolli't IlhiU.
county takes the ground thaT^ the tugs
wore in the employ of the schooner, it is to
TOII-KT CIIISA.
the schooner it should look for damages.
Everything for the dressing table is now
The writ is returnable at the supreme
made of china in its pretty forms and
court at Bath in December.
shades. The dresser is, as our grand
The roads to the logging camps are now mothers would exclaim, “a sight to be
lively with supply toama, and one of the hold,” and a most attractive sight, with
busiest centers is Jackman, a little hamlet its top strewn with brushes and cuinlts,
on the Canadian Pacific, about 50 miles glove huttoners, buttonhook, inanioure sot,
north of Skowhegan, and possibly the trays and puff box, all composed in part
most picturesque railroad town in Maine. or entirely of tho gayly flowered poreolain.
Such extensive operators as Stinson Sc
Gilbert of Bangor, Rod Sutherland of
I.KMON ON TIIK TOII.KT TAIll.K.
Brewer, Con Murphy of Oldtown, John
Slieed lemon is almost as indispeiiMbale
Rues, Cunningham and the Uradstreets, all so adjunct of tbe toilet table as of the tea
on tho Penobscot river, receive their sup table. It will, if nsed with reason, koe|i
plies at Jackman, as do Lawreiioo & New the skin white, If rubbed across the
hall of Shawmut, Lawrence Bros, of South finger nails, it is almost as effective as
Gardiner, C. T. & T.W. Fogg of Bowdoin manicure scissors in keeping down hungImm, J. Manchester Haynes of Augusta nails.
and Omar Clark of Carratunok, who oper
GOMI IIATI’INS.
ate un the Kennebec river and its many
branohes. An old guide says that within
Hatpins of solid gold, in the shape of
a radius of 30 miles of Jackman there are round balls, look very pretty when used to
iiiuro sporting camps than in any other pin on black velvet hats. TurijiioiHe, sursection of Maine. Tinio was, and not so rouiided.hy diamonds, or more oflen rhinO'
many years ago either, many Boston aud stones, is tho pin par excelloiico for the
New York 8|Hirtsmen came to Skowhegan bonnet of the up-to-date girl.
by train and then staged it to Bingham
THK Gl.OVK. IlLnoN.
and Tho Forks. When they reached these
towns they wore right in the midst of the
No street glove with any claim L> d
shooting gruiinda, game was abundant and tinotion is fastened nowadays with the
there was nu need of going farther. But small pearl button once in form. The
now if you want moose you must go far smallest one allowable is a well-cut pearl
ther north knd the city sportsman hies to or hone approaching an old-fashioned 3>
rlackman, where big game can be found cent piece in size. They range from this
almost at the dour of his camp.
»
to sizes a little larger than a tiiiiiu. They
are colored to match tho kid to a certain
degree.
THE HAM KATAHUIN.

Payson Tucker, general manager of the
Maine Central railroad, has bad a carload
of granite from the quatry of the Maine
and New Hampshire Granite Coinpany at
North Jay, sent tu Cobb Divinity School
in Ivewistoii to he spread njK>n the driveway and walks approaching Roger Wil
liams Hall. There is iio charge either for Gen. lijrde Nays the IU\|ect«<t Vessel Was
object, hut a Maine club devoted to it the granite or freightage. The generouH
an Kzi>eriinent.
may seem a little superfluous. The whole gift in much appreciated.
Treasurer Hyde of tho Bath Iron
State of Maine, barring the DomoorutH,
Works, speaking of the aotiuii of Sec
A queer ca.se is reported from Portland,
and they are not perniciously numerous, is
retary Herbert in reforenoo to tho Ram
a Reed club already. All Republican where John B. Chrisham, fur 28 years a Kalahdin, says:
New England is a Kced club, and the bookkeeper for the firm of A. K. Stevens
“The ram was built by us according to
Hon. Josephus Henry Manley, with cun & Co., has been gradually losing hijimind the designs furnishod, and those plans,
ning ill bis sleeve and honey on his lips, is aud making had work of the company’s upon which wo made unr hid, stated that
swinging merrily on the Golden Gate, and books. There is no suspicion of bis hones she would develop 17 knots speed when
gathering the delegates in. Then there ty and his eropluyers have sent hjin to driven by 4809 horse-jKiwer. Those en
are said to he two very strong Reed clube Martinique where it is hoped through rest gines developed nearly 6900 horse-power,
and yet they scut her nt a 16.13 knot
in the Middle States, viz. :
aud chango of scene ho may recover iris speed.
The Platt-Reed Club of T'iom, N. Y.
This is nut onr fault, nor is it tho fault
health and nientat ntrength.
The Quay-Club of Beaver, Pm.
of the goveriiiiieiit. The Katahdin’s model
Reed clubs are much more needed in
K.
O.
Colliiin,
of
Presque
Isle,
game
is ail oxporiinental one. The government
the West and South than down Kast. And
why is nothing done to organize into a warden, recently captured a man netting designers had nothing like her upon which
vast congeries of Reed clubs the innumer fish at Square lake. Mr. Collins has fully to base calculation, or from which to draw
able wheelmen of the dountry ? Tom recovered from bis wound and a few days inferences, and, therefore, worked in the
Reed is the only Republican candidate since walked forty miles in one day. One dark. They supposed she would tend to
lift herself from the water when forced,
who is master of the mysteries of the
lightning of steel and rubber. He is no of the remarkable results of his being shut as would seem natural, hut instead, she
fairy, hut be is a wonder, aud roads com u the restoration of bis eyeaiglit. Before seems to settle, and domonstrated that she
plain beneath bis vehement rotation. Get be received the wound bo was obliged to could hardly contain machinery powerfql
out the bioyole vote, and Tom Reed will wear glasses oonstaiiUy, but now he has enough to drive her at 17 knots.
Then, she draws more water than was
be oominated, though all the other candi
dates, aud all the gMs,;iooludio^ Fortuna, perfect eyesight and has discontinued the named in her speoifioations, a very serious
handicap in her case, siooe it permits the
tbe pioneer wbeelwoman, conspire against use of glasses.
water to ouine in upon her curving hack,
him.
Work on the extension of the Sehasti- and BO loads her with tons of weight
Form, wheelmen, form I Rally around
Thomas the Scorcher ] Huzza for rota oook & Moosebead railroad, from Hart- which she would not have been burdened
tion in office 1—New York Sun.
land to Ilarinony, is being pushed rapid with had she floated as planned. This is
in no wa^ the fault of her builders.
ly along. Contractor Mitchell is working
The highly complimentary report ren
His Busy Day.
a crew of 150 men, 100 of whom are Ital dered to the authorities by the trial board
Irate Manufacturer—See here! I scut ians. The roadbed is graded nearly all shows that in every way the workmanship
you an advertisement saying my pianos the way from Hartlaod to where the track of the ram is unexceptional, while the
were “inferior to none.”
magnifloeut showing of her machinery is
will cross the Sehasiicook river at a point almost unprecedented. The whole trouble
Editor—Yes, sir.
1
about half a mile below the outlet to arises from the shape of the hull, which
“You printed it 'inferipr in tone.’ ”
“Ob,^ well, never mind; that’s easily Moose pond. The river is 100 feet wide was acknowledged to he an experiment
fixed.”
at this point, but fills bring the bridge to from the fimt, and which has proved
“Eh? Easily fixed?”
disappointment to the designers, as well
**Certainly. Change the name of your 1‘20 feet, two sixty-foot spans. The bridge
bianosand send me another advertisement. is now being qnarried. L. D. Lancaster, os builders. For this we are in no way
Here’s a card showing onr rates. Good president of the road, is giving his per responsible, and tho injustioe of rejecting
day, sir.”—York Weekly.
sonal attention to the work.
j her because of it you can see for yourself.”

Thomas the Scorcher.
English Decorated Dinner Sets, $7 00
Rogers Plate Tea Spoons per
Certain distinguished Dirigo Republi
1 13 cans have sent out a call for the furniation
Set,
Rogers Plate Dessert Spoons
of a Reed club of the State of Maine.
per Set,
1 8C Their object is “an organized effort” to
Rogers Plate Tulilc Spoons
2 20 make Mr. Reed the next Republican nom
per Set,
2 2C inee for Pcesident. It is a most worthy
Rogers Plate Medium Forks,

Taken in part payment for new ones.

ONE WORD MORE.

the fence into the yard. It waa a pretty
kitten—pure white, except for a few
blotches that looked as if somebody had
thrown an ink bottle at it, after carefully
removing the cork. The kitten went ruu'’
oing slong the yard until it came to the
ostrich. Thinking; its long, thick logs
were yotmg saplings, the playful kitten
gave a rnn and quickly climbed up them,
and was soon on top of the ostrich’s hack.
The huge bird did not know what to
make of It at first and went cantering
around the yard as though the plague
were after it. Round and round it went
until red in the face, it came to a sudden
stop. The kitten never moved. It had
taken a firm bold of the ostrich nod did
not propose to be shaken.
*4 stood the earthquake this morning,”
said the kitten, "1 guess 1 can stand this.”
Finding that the strange beast refused
to be thus summarily disposed of the
ostrich became less scared and more
angry. It curled its neck and twisted its
bead so as to get a fair look at the kitten.
The kitten never wiooed. It began to
think it had barked up the wrong tree but
it was determined to see the matter out.
The ostrich aimed a blow at the undesira*
hie rider with its beak but it dodged. It
tried again but the result was the same.
Again and again the agile head and long
neck rained sledge-hammer blows at the
tricky little kitten. It escaped them all,
though some were too near for comfort.
Finally the kitten got scared. It ran
out on the ostrich's neck to get out of the
way. Then it smiled. The ostrich couldn’t
hit it there. Its smile did not last long,
however. With a sudden movement the
ostrich stretched its neck backward, en
circled the Vitten round the waist and
squeezed it until it was dead. Then it un
wound itself and looked at the dead ani
mal. After a moment or two of con
templation it picked up its victim and
flung it as far as it could. Then it calmly
resumed the Meditation that had been so
rutbipssly interrupted.

1895.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Kepoit

Bakins
Bowder

i^OrwCDR.

OI.AZKD KII> NO I.ONOKit TIIK OO.

Tbe day of the glazed kid glove fur
dress occasions seems almut over. The
soft, dull suedes are oiieo more popular
and glazed kid is regardeil as a pour hmIh
stitiite for tbe heavy dogskin gloves dear
to the tailor-made girl.
Fancy Work.

Every delicate hit of fancy work iiiiist
now have its own bag, and as some of the
daintiest are must simply fashioned, this
is easy to accomplish. A fancy silk hand
kerchief edged with a frill of four-inch
lace, with a narrow rihlion sewed around
it three inches from the edge, through
which a drawing string is run, nmk
hsg which is very oonvenieiit for liuco
work, for it can be u|>eued so as to cover
the lap while working.
The Empire work-hag is make of blue
plush or corduroy. Take a squani of the
mstorial of any desired size, ru\ind off the
corners, aud line with rose-colored silk,
adding an iiiteiliiiing of canvas, which
keeps the hsg in goo<I shape. A half
bandkerobief piece of rich I’ompaduur
brocade, with the lower corner rolled off,
aud tbe whole edge with a gimp or a frill
of narrow lace, is drsjied around the hag,
straight across un one side, the ends fast
ening under a short pocket of the brocade
which is intended to hold thimble, emery,
and wax, or other small conveniences. On
the opposite side is an escutcheon-liko (ah
of plush or velveteen, orosseil diagonally
with gioip, lined with chamois, and fltii.<ih'
edonthbedge with a ruche of frill. It
is fastened only at tho top, and serves tu
bold pins and needles. One of the must
convenient all-round work-bags ever de
vised is also one of the prettiest. It is
mode of ribbon, either a while sash ribbon
or plain and brocaded ribbon overbandod
together. Tbe model hag is of plain violet
satin ribbon with violet brocade ribbon
between. A disk of bronze muroooo, 5
inches in diameter, hound with narrow rib
bon of the same color, forms the bottom,
and is overhanded to a ribbon-covered
disk of egrdboard, just os the favorite lit
tle pocket pia-aushiuus are made, and
when tbe bag is finished the seam is stnek
full of pins. A strip of two-iuoh violet rib
bon surrounds tbe lower edge of thednig
inside, and is divided by lines of dainty
featber-stitobing into tiny |HM<kets for
thread, silk, buttons, etc. The bag should
he seamed up first, finished around the top
with a ribbon through which to run tbe
draw-strings, and then have the ribbon for
tbe pockets put on; after which it should
be gathered and overhandud to tbe bottom
disk. When used in travelling tbe tup of
the bag, drawn in closely with the draw
string, eon be thrust down into the center,
thus shutting tbe pockets completely, so
that nothing con tumble out. There is
room in tbe oentcr fur needle-book, scis
sors, a bit of work or anything else wanted.
Tbe mending bag is a capacious, inutlierly affair, capable of bolding all tbe
hosiery from tbe weekly lauudryiug. A
piece of cretonne, os long as it is wide, is
required for tbe full part* and also enough
of tbe same to cover two pieces of oar<lboard 5 by 7 inobes to which the bag is
sewed. These pieces are trimmed to'au
oval shape at tbe lower ends, and inside
there are pockets of oretonue placed over
them wbiob eerve to bold dsruing oollun
of various sorts. The outside of one of
these piecec has also a loose leaf of oretonne lined with chamois or fl'imel, to
serve os a needle-holder. Ribbon, passed
through eurtoin rings, sewed about 10
inches apart along the uugmtbered sides of
Um b-g, serves to draw the bag in at tbe
top.
**Grandmother’s work-bag” is a some
what more elaborate affair, suitable to be
brought out on dress oooosions and sport
ed at sewing classes. It can be mode of
any effective combination of plain and
broegde silks, and of any desired size; but
tbe model bog U 10 inches deep, the full
port at the tup being 7 inobee wide, with
a 3-iaoh bem, and tbe lower port 9 inobes.
llie brocade is lined with canvas and is
gathered
the top with a wire loop, bent
into on obteag, and at tbe bottom Is sewed
to 6 snail oval of cardboard, covered on
tbe outside with plain velvet or tbe brooode, ood ioeide with India eilk, with
wbiob tbe whole bog is lined. It is drawn
in at tbe top with ribbons, by wbiob, also
tbe bag eon be hung on tbe arm when
oorried- Mode in block or dark colored
4 leyvee oe a meet oonvenient

•twp|iUit-Uf

MMOUITEEV DUBE
IIAI.I.OWKI.L'N IttO RKNNATION.
lie CItliene Ih'relvoJ liy

a

lowell office, went to Augusta and left the
key with tho agent of whom he rented it,
and departed for regions now. In the
New Hampshire town from which the
officer came tho iloctor had posed as a
minister of the gospel hut cut short his
career by stealing.
When he left the key- with the agent
Dr. Hammond said ho would be back in
three weeks. He may como back and
prove btmself other than the fellow he is
believed to Im. If ho does not return, be
will be given duo credit for all the evil
said about him, and Hallowell folks will
thank their lucky stars that tbe doctor got
scared out of town before he accepted any
olmnao to rob or kill 8onielx>dy.

MorI Heiiiarkable

The quiet ulil town of llallowell has
lieeti having one of the biggest sensations
that ever (iisturbod its plaoi<i<existenoc.
rtie giMiti piMiple of that city woke up
Monday morning to And that they had
Iteeii harboring in their imsnspecting
tniilst a villain of tho blackest line, and
now they are wondering how thoy hap
pened tu enjoy snoh gcHxl luck to got rid
of the rascal so easily. The villain waa a
Dr. Hammond, who oame to Hallowoll in
(he latter part of July 'And o|>unod an
onice. He mingled freely with the Halluwell folks and poured into their ears
many strange stories of his former life.
According to his own yarns he had lived
TIIANKHOIViNO DAT NA.MRD.
in almost every section of the habitable
rreelilent
Cleveland Adiiionleliee All Amer
globt* and his adventures, ns rel^f^by
icans U> Render Thnnke and I'ralea.
himself, would till a copious volume.
A riloOLAMATlO.S.
A few of tho more discerning of
the Hallowoll |Hmplu regarded the By the President of the United -SUtos.
Tbe constant goodness and forbearance
voluble stranger with suspicion. The
gnMitcr nuiv.)H}r swallowed all he said and of Almighty Goa which have been vouebsafeil to the American people during tbe
wor«» ready for more.
His practice year which
*.........................
is just past,call
( for their sinswelled in a very short time to almost cere ackiiowlmlgement and devout grati
tude.
To
the
end,
therefore,
tliat wo may
incredible pru)H)rtiuns. It ezUndod far
beyond the bounds of Hallowell, and with thankful hearts unite in extolling the
loi^iug oaru of our Heavenly Father, 1,
streams of patients daily besieged his Grover Cleveland, President of tbe United
du<irs. One thing is certain: he had oon- Stotes, do iiereby ap^int and set apart
28tb day of the present
...........h
siderahlu medical ami siirgioal skill and Tbiireday, the
effected some very cretlitable cures. Ha month, as a day of thanksgiving and
prayer, to be kept and observe<l by all
i
ill our
waa foxy in his iiiothiMls of dealing with people.
K>ple.
<Jii that day let us forego our usual ootho pnbliu. From very poof people he
___i :____ _ _____ ?___ .1 _ 1____
would exact but a trifling fee, while he oupatiuns and in our accustomed places of
cliarged well-to-do people roundly for his worship join in rendering thanks to the
giver of every good and {lerfcot gift for
vil’Hli.
^
the bouuteouN returns that have rewarded
The Unit or almost the tirst day that he our labors in the fields and in the busy
was in town he gave a partial acuonnt of warts of trade, for the |)6ace and onter
hiumolf til piiblie. His story was told at a that have prevailed throughout tbe land,
fur our protection from pcstileuce aud dire
Methodist prayer ineoting which the doe- calamity aud fur the oUier blessings that
tor attended. In the course of the meet- have been showered upon us from an open
mg some reference was made by one of hand.
Aud with our thanksgivinin let us
the speakers to missiouary work. This
humbly beseech tbe lAird to so incline the
gave the stranger the opportunity he de hearts of our people unto Him that He
sired and ho stood up a iiiumeiit later aud will not leave us uur forsake us as a naexcused hiinstdf fur taking up the tune on tiuu, but will continue to us His mercy
the wore of his great interest in missions, aud prelecting cure, guiding us in tbe
path of national prosperity and hnppiueu.
lie went on to UdI his bearers (hat his ciiiluwiiig us with rectitude
Latitude and virtue and
home was in Nicaragua, that ho was a keeping alive within us a {Mitriotio love for
pliys’cian, that a Melho<list missionary st the free institutions whieh have been
N(i;anigiia ami tho missionary’s wifu bad given to us as a natural herita^.
And let us also un tbe day of unr thanksbeen taken sick with a fuvur while at giving eBiwuialiy remember the poor and
their post and that he himself hud had needy and(1..............................by deeds of charity let us show
them removed to his own house where tbe sincerity of our gratitude. In witness
whereof
1
have
hereunto set niy/liand aud
they had Ixith died. Later he had been
caused the seal of the United States to be
soizeil with the fever and un his partial re affixed.
covery had resolved bi come to a nurtberu
(Siipieil)
ciimutu for a few months uuUl his restora
GkoVKK Ci.RVKl.AND.
Dune
at
the
city of Washington this
tion to health should become complete.
fourth
day
of
November,
the year of
Such WHS his iutruductioii tu tfie people of uur Ixjrd one tbuusaiid eightiu hundred
and
the Methodist church. After the service ninety-five and iu the one hundred and
lie was met by the {NUtor of the church, twentieth year of tiiu iudepoudeiice of the
Rev. Mr. I’arsuns, who welcomed him United States.
By the I’resident.
after the fashion followed of welcutuing
Riciiaki) Of.NKV, Secretary of State.
all strangers and the brief interview was
made an opportunity by the doctor for
FAILURE IN HLOFFV LECiH.
calling Mr. Fursun's attention to his medi
cal cortilieates, diplomas, etc. This seem I>» Women Nliuw Their C'harncUir ae Well
ne Their Aiiklee In KlouiiiereV
ing haste to establish bis professional foot
“Did you ever uotiue,” asked tbe ubsering, coming so close on the heels of his re
ligious address, served to make the pastor vnut Jersyiuaii, “that you could never tell
suspicious of the man. J^ter tncidenla what the general character of a man for
dill nut lend to inspire any larger measure efllcieuuy aud ability is simply by seeing
of confidence in the iiuw-outuer and the^ his bead aud face and tbe upper pari of
doctor evideiity felt the constraint, for he his body? It is a fact. You have got to
soon withdrew his altemlaiice from tbe M. see a man’s legs to be able to. give a fair
E. cburcli ami gufe it to the Congrega estimate of bim, aud if Ibis rule applies os
tional.
surely to women—aud of that I can’t
i 1 is advent at tho Cungregatiuiial ebu rob speak with anything like certainty from
had in it an element of the ludicrous. lock of cbauces to make observations—
When the pastor of the ohurcb, Rev. Mr. then tbe quicker the rage fur bioyole rid
base, was introduced to Hauundud be ing comes tbe better it will be for young
mistook him fur a 1). I), instead of an M men who are seeking wives; that is, of
1)., and at once invited him to a seat be course, suppoeing that they are going to
side himself on tbe platform. His diffi ezeroisa some judgment iu making their
dence did not prevent tbe doctor from ac selections.
“Tbe manner in which I was first led to
cepting the invitation and in tbe course of
tbe services, at tbe pastor’s reipiest, be obeerve this was through a man who oc
cupied tbe bumble place of cashier iu a
offered prayer. Now it may be said in cheap restauraut. Why a man with such
passing, that there is in tbe Cougregatiuual an intellectual faee should be occupying
(larish in Hallowell an unusually Urge pro such a cheap place was a fresh soim
portion of spiusters of one age aud wonder to me every time I saw hi^$^bere.
His bead was well formed, his voice and
anotlier, mid that this is so, is well known manners were those of a man well brought
by the cuiigregatiun. Dr. Hammond, too, up, bis bands were shapely, and the whole
as he cast bis appreciative eye over the of ir
his ‘body,
■ eo far as could be seen as he
audience, noticed the preponderance of the stood behind tbe cash counter, was that of
an
active,well-formed,
vigorous man.
gentler sex, and in tbe course of Lis
“But one day 1 saw him out on the
prayer said: “VVe see before us tbe Marys street, and there was then no room to
and Marthas, but where, U Ixird, are the question wb^ he was a sort of a menial. U
men ?” So pointed an inquiry seemed to was all in his legs. 'There was no lack of
the congregation both funny and strange mere physical strength in bis tegs appar
ently, for he walked all right, but tbe
but the incident was soon lust sight of in trouble is best expressed iu tbe term slopthe evident desire of tbe new physician to iy. They |were uncertain, indeterminate
aid in every way possible tbe work of the egs, that have a sort of unfinished look
about them, and tbe man’s feet instead of
church.
matching bis hands, were just os sloppy iu
Things went on swimmingly until last form os bis legs. 1 have seen many such

f

week. I’atieuts inoreosed and tbe doctor
grew in importance and distinction day by
day. His practice gut so great be couldn’t
attenU to ic all himself and advertised in
the Boston daily papers for an assistant
At lost tbe denouenwtU came. Offlcen of
tbe law found out that a certain Dr.
Haiiiiuuud bad made for himself a won
derful record as a oriminal. He had been
tbe husband of nearly a dozen wives, of
whom several were living and several
dead. He bad been given credit for dispoeitig of some of them by foul ^ans.
He bad been branded os a thief. He bod
played tbe part of a oonfidenoe man. He
had figured os an abortionist He was sus
pected of arson and of mbrdering hU own
cbildreu. In short os an all-round crook
and villain, be boil mode fur biuuelf a
reputation skcb os to oballeoge (be attantion of tbe police in many seotions of this
country, at least His photograph hod
been secured for tbe police headquarters
rogue gallery, at Boeton and, indeed, it
was on ocuount of that photograph that
tbe doctor was troeed to Hallowell, and
tbe good people of that town were oonsequeully deprived of bis servioes os a phy
sician. An officer dropped down to Hallowell Friday, from a town in New Hamp
shire, where Dr. Hammond was wanted,
and interviewed him. Tbe doetor bod
uot|)ing • to say to bis oooussr and the offi
cer hod no papers by worroot of wbiob be
oould arrest him.
Saturday Dr. Hammond olosed bis Hal-

riiiikiiiiii

pairs of legs in an idiot asylum,
“Siooe that time
I' ■have noted, tbe ap■
pearauoe of the legs of many of the persous whom 1 know and compared tneir
character with tbe known histories ol those
irsous, sud iu no cose have 1 failed to
id that a sloppy pair of legs was tbe
mark of the men who were failures in life,
despite the possession of good beslth,
good bsbits, good natural talents, and
these often combined with sll the sdvontoges wbiob eduesUou sud well-off parents
oould give them iu begiouiug tbe world.
HJu tbe other hand, whenever 11
man with a good eleon-cut pair of le^
answering to tbiaie of a race horse, or wiU
a sturdy emphatic pair of legs, 1 am just
os certain os 1 <con be that that man is g^*
ing to ^ there. Csn it be, do you sup
pose, Uiat it is because of on instinctive
Knowledge of ibis that we seek so natural
ly to see what sort of ankles the
have, and will spend hours in that study
on a rainy day withsmt wooryisg? Applied
by
protltuv my
my rule
rule it
it would
wouia certainly
certainty be
be a
a pn
able study, and tbe comiDir days of blooniers and knickerbockers will aid it, but still
1 fear that we shall never be able to moke
sure of the oboractor 6f tbe women we
unless the law were to atop in to
aid us.”—ATmp York Sun.
Severe Hesdschee CureiL

“ I was troubled with severe beodsohes.
I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
was soon relieved. I have ohio token
Hood’s Fills for ocetiveuess and find theiw
is Dothiog like them. 1 am sUd to spesk
a word of praise for Hood's Sorsapaiula.’*
Fhil. A. Sprague, Gardiner, Maine.
Hood’s Fills ore prepared to be tsken
with Hood’s SorsapanUa.

i

mt mevvilU
PUBLI8HFD WKKKLT AT

CITY COUNCir. MKICTINO.
No More Cuttltig Wire* for Moving IlntlilInBn at Hie Clty’ii Kxpenee.

CAVT. JBWKLL*a rVHEtlAL,
iiprf>saiv« Ssrvira* WUnnsRfMl lij n I.arKo
(kinirrr'XBtlon at tho Unitarian Chtirrh.

The dnoks are in the Belgrade ponds
now in great nnniliers. The best hunting
is at North pond where several good bags
have boon scoured by Waterville gunners
during tho week. Tliero are several variotios of birds in tho ponds and two or
three good-sized flocks of geese have been
seen, hut nolnxly has yet been lucky
enougli to got n good shot at them. A
party of four from this city wont out to
Simoiiils's at North pond Monday and en
joyed some great shooting. The bag they
brought iu wasn’t so very large, but they
gut a lot of shots and had a chance to
keep their guns pretty well wanned up.
The gunners living in the vicinity of the
ponds have been having good sport with
the birds.

TUESDAY’S ELECTIONS.

ODTSIDE

TAKINGJHANCES.

The Democratio Party Still Under Pa|iiitar
Condemnation, Bzoopt In Mlsilssi|>l>l-

WOMEN ARE CAREEEHN.
The City Council at iU regular meeting
'j'ho funeral of Capt. (leorgo Jewell,
Kleotions ocoured Tuesday iu alamt oneWednesday ovoniiig passed as its first or whoso death was si>okon of in last week’s
third of the States aud resulted in swoop Thoy OTor-Estlmate Tlioir Pbysirxl
PRINCE A WYMAN.
der one providing that in the future tlio Mail., was hold at the Uiiiiarian eliurch
ing Republican viotoi-ies. About tbo only
Strength* Advice to Young >>'omeii.
PURLIRfltRII AKD PBOfillBrOKII.
px|>cnso of removing electric light wires Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho at
ray of light that shines in the results to
(srKVAl. TO ODB LAM mtAMMM ]
for the convenience of parties moving tendance was very large, (he audience
lighten tbe general Democratio darkness
YVomcn are very apt to over-estImaU
Snliterlptlon Prle*. SS.OO P«t Yniir.
buildings along tbo streets shall bo Iririio filling the large odifioe. St. Diner ComoomoB from Tammany Hall’s victory in
their slrcngtli and overtax i(.
• 1.80 If ,PBld In AdvBBOe.
by sucb parlies instead of by tbo city. 'I'bo mandory. No. 12, K. T., and Waterville
New York where, it soems, the lieer ques
Wlu-n they are feel
order jiroscntcd by Alderman Uansted Lmlge, No. 33, F. and A. M., attended
tion was made rather too prominent an is
ing particularly well,
FUIUAY, NOVKMBKH 8, 1895.
they soniellmos take
was: "Whereas, tbo extra expenso to the the services oflicinlly, both Inxlies being
sue to allow of a Republican victory. The
chances which in the
city for extra lalxir on the city’s oloclric very fully represmited. There were also
Democratio heart may also be consoled
long run cause them
Slgiitflcance of thn Ktc<’tionR.
wires from the moving of huilHingH from present rnpresoutativos of the Odd Fel
with tbe fact that Urn Democrats of Miss
much pain and trou
We are
ble. This is due
The elections of Tuesday aro of inure one portion of the city to another is lows. The Knights wore in oonimand of
issippi carried that ^ State by their usual
largely to Ihclr not
than ordinary interest for at least two greater than the city’s contract with Mr. Km. Sir Arthur Totmati of Fairfield, the
majority. Everywhere else the Republi
fully realizing liow
reasons. They give a lino on the prubable I^aundry, clootriciaii, calls for, lie it or newly Mistallpd Kminont Conimandor, and
cans won in a walk. They not only car
delicate tlicir sensititc orgunihiii is.
result of the great battle in tbo prosidon* dered that the Mnyor hi granting permits the l^odgo was*111 charge of tho WorslITpried the Slates that are generally Kopubli'i'lie gfri who has
tial year of 1800, and they settle a point for the removal of buildings shall inform fn) Master, Hon. C. F. Johnson.
can but they invaded good old Democratic
just become a wo
FOtyiTIALL.
that has been in dispute in regard to tbo the parties moving said buildings tliat
When tho procession started fur tho
soil
and
wrested
away
from
tho
grasp
of
man
can hardly b«
Illi; Gani«i of ReBson to t*e the ColbjFor them, and have
expected to act
■tanding that the Dorooemtio party now they must pay to the city all expense chiiroh tho ohiiroh boll began to toll and
the fast crumbling "Solid South” New
liow^loln Game, Nest Thursday.
wisely,
everything
is
has in the country at large.
caused by the changing of wires or cutting continued until the numlier of the years of
a large stock
The big event of the football season Jersy, Maryland and probably Kentucky.
BO new to her. She,
When in the elections of 1804 the Dcm* of the same, and that no {wraon shall bo tho doooasod had boon given by tho here will be tho battle royal between
Tbe Slates in which elections were held
however, should bo
ooratio party was buried under the largest granted a |>crmit to n-move any buildings strokes. At the door of the church the Colby and Bowdoin, on Thursday next, and tbe offices filled follow:
told; and every w onian
alionid realize that to
Uepubl^an majorities since the period of until such uiidcrstandiiig Imliad witli parties procession was mot by Rev. J. L. Seward Nov. 14 The time between tbe Bates
Massachusetts, for governor, State offi
well her "monthly
the Cinl War, Democratic apologists said {Militioiiing to remove ami a goml and suf and Rev. T. J. Volontino, tho former re game and this game with Bowdoin is not cers and I.,egiBlnture.
periods” should
New York, for Slate officers and IjOgisthat tbd defeat was merely *temi>orary; ficient liond be given covering this extra penting the opening sonteiioos of the burial so long ns tlie well-wishers of Colby
be regular. Wet
lature.
feet, or a cold
service as tho body was iKirno up the desired but tbe dates could not bo
caused by a misapprehensiun of conditions, expense.
New Jersey, for governor and Legisla
from exiiosure,
andvthat in a little while the pemocratic
Dll motion of Aldeinmii KacklifTe, aisle. Mr. Voloutine, pastor of tho church ubaiigod on account of Bates’s refusal to ture.
may suppri'ss or
Pennsylvania, for State treasurer and
position on the tariff and other iinjiortant Alton (leorgo was appointed a member of read selections from the Scriptures, give up her game with Pixeter on Sat
render irregular
and fearfully
Place your orders
qiiostlons would vindicate itself and bring Hose Co. No. 2, he having Ix'eii elected to offered au iuvooatiuii and also read a poet urday. However, If the men come out judges.
Illinois, to fill vacancy caused by death
painful tho men
ical scleotion auitnhio for the ocoasioii. of the Bates game without any serious
tbo party again into favor. Deinocrutiu memhership by the company.
of a Congressman.
ses, and ]U‘ihaps
stump speakers and the Democratic press
Oil motion of the same Ahlorinau, C. C. The address was delivered by Rev. •!. 1. injuries they will bo able to got into fair
sow the seed for
Ohio, for governor and State officers.
future ill health.
Maryland, for governer and I.<egi8lature.
have appealed to tbo voters on this line. Dow wits granted an hunornhlo discharge Seward, formerly pastor of the church aud couditiuii for the Bowdoin game. Tho
J.ydta E. PinkVirginia,
for
Legislature.
au intimate friend of the deceased. He Bowdoin game will ho the best and most
They have said tbo hard times are hrighU from Hose Co. No 2.
ham's Vegetable
Kentucky,
for
governor
and
Legislature.
ening and the old-time prosperity is at
On moliuii of Ahlorinau Kaiistod, It was paid a modest tribute to tho worth of a iiitorestiiig football contest ever seen in
Compound
will
ever
be
the unfailing
Iowa, for governor and Legislature.
remedy In such cases as well as all Hie
band. This has been the main Democratic voted that the Mayor ho authorized to em mail who was highly estoeinod in this coin- tbis city and there will doubtless be the
Kansas, fora chief justice.
peculiar
ailments
of
women.
Millions of
plea for support wherever the campaign ploy a Civil Ktigiooer to establish a grade niiiiiity. Ho spoke of his early homo, of largest crowd on hand to see it that ever
Neluiska, for justice of supreme court
women live to i>rove this. Mrs. M. L.
and regents.
his fidelity to his trust as captain of tho
has been fought upon national issues.
on Charles street.
Verrill
tells
plainly
what
It
has
done for
attended a game here. All the lovers of
Mississippi, for governor and Legisla
The following order was introduced by old I’heiiix and Clinton, in tho'days of tbe game ^lope to see a fair day aud a ture.
her: —
The result of the elections shows that the
"I
will
write
you
a
few
lines
to tell
The celebrated
Utah, to vote on State constitution and you what niy troubles wore before taking
voters refused to entortaiu the view thus Coiiucilmaii Noble and passed both long ago upon tbe Koniieboo, when the dry field for the meeting, as these con
held out to them. They well knew that branches: That the City Clerk aud City oitizetis of Sidney, Vassalboro aud Wins ditions give a iniioh fairer chance for the elect State officers.
Lydia E. I'inklianTs Vegetable ('omGovernor Greenhalge was re-olected in poiind. It was the same old story,—
the return of the prosperity which marked Treasurer be instructed to prepare a list low waited daily for their mail and display of skill instead of mere strength
my back and lower part of iny abdomen
the period of llopublican control, has nut of the sales of real estate sold for taxes freight, and to greet their friends, upon on tho part of tho players. Half fares Massachusetts by a plurality rising ami painful 'menstruation. Of course it
been seen and they wore unwilling to l>o- and bid ill by tlio city since 1889, dosiguat- tho arrival of his boat. Tho spenker al- are to he given on the Maine Central 84,000, the A. P. A. movemunt failing to was female weak
lievo that it wotdd ever be seen so long ns itig tbo amount for which each parcel was tiided to Captain t/ewoli's kindly and from many of tho central points on tho affect bis vote as expected, or, if it did, ness. Tiie doctors
(I have tried five dif
the Democrats wore in power. The sold, with a brief descripliuii of the same obliging disposition, his readiness to aid in line aud n goo<l many spectators are ox- being offset by Democratic support. The ferent oncrtcnllcd It
voters did not reverse tlio verdict that they aud the name of the party, to whom taxed, trouble, and his thoughtfulness to tho pdeted from those places to swell the legislature is strongly Republioau.
chronic mtlamma-,
New York elects Uepublioau State offi tion of tlie womb. I
AND HEATERS
rendered ujioii the Democratic party in the date of sale and the dale when the poor. Ho was a mail of few words, but crowd. Clark, who has succeeded
" I had leucorriglit of redemption ceased, also designat he had a high idea) of tlio way iu whieh a well iu his coaching of tho Colby team, cers and a licpubllcan legislature.
18W; they re-aflirnied it.
rhn*n
for
over
eight
In New Jersey, both tho governorship years, ulcers on the
The outcome of the olecliou leaves ing tliose that have been paid and dis public trust should bo adinluistored aud is on deck again and will spare no pains
On exhibition in our Stove
little doubt as to the prosiH^cls of success charged; thattheTroasurernotify thesiip- his voice aud infiuenco wore always on the to miike tho eleven fit fur what will and tho legislature fall to tbe Republicans. neck 6f the womb, t<*rrll)lc headuclies and
The Republican condidate for State backnclios. Y'our nuHllelno completely
Also
Department.
for the two great parties iti the uatioual {Kised owners of each parcel now unpaid side of triitii and justice. Ho was au probably bo tbo hardest contest that u
cured me.” — ^fii.s. M. L. Vkkuill, 22J
campaign in *90. 'J'bo political lido is aim the Riiioiiut thereof, ami that he bo airectiunato husband aud a tender and Colby team over engaged in. Both sides treasurer in Pennsylvania pulls through Newell Ave., Pawtucket, U.I.
loving
father
and
grandparent.
seen to bo setting as strongly towards aiitliurized to receive pay fur the same of
will play desperately to win, Colby in with a plurality exceeding 160,000.
Ho was greatly attached to tlie frutor- order that she may stand equally well
A Repuhlicaii congressman was elected
the Uepuhlican parly today as it wa-s a any party iiitorosted, discharge the' same
iiitics
of
which
ho
was
a
member.
Ho
year ago. itepuhlicnu principles and poli or the payinont of the original tax, cu.sts
with Buwdoiu and Bowdoin that she may ill Illinois by a heavy plurality.
huiiurod
the
Odd
Fellows
for
their
quick
The Republican plurality in Ohio
cies win votes. Democracy is unpopular, aud interest at tho rate of six |)€r cent
retain tho prestige she has enjoyed ever
TyiivnritingiUHl copying of nil kinds done wllb
liepuhlicans can take good courage from and ill case any sale has become absolute, aud ready sympathy aud nppreeiated their since she introduced tho game among the ill tho neighborhood of 100,0(X).
prumpt
aud
timely
courtesies
in
sickness.
Iu Mar^lnud, tbe Gorman ring is over neatness and dispatch at rvasuiinbli- prices. I'npiis
Tuesday’s battles for the campaign of ’9(1 the Mayor ami Treasurer be instructed
Maine colleges. The game will be
tlioruiiglily liistruotcMt In Short IIiiihI aud Type
He
csteouied
the
Frecmasuiis
and
the
ROOM 1. SORER IILOC'K.
There is very little likelihood that any and authorized to give proper quit-claim
started at 2.30, as t,hat time will best thrown and a Republican Governor and writing.
WATEUVILLK
MAINE.
new issues or conditions will arise between deeds of such parcel to tbe party in iiilor- Knights Templar very highly aud held in accommodate those who intend to come legislature scoured, which will give the 17lf
the
highest
regard
their
principles
and
now and then to im{>eril Uepuhlican ost on such payment; ami if any such per
from out of town a<)d it will allow the Republicans a U. S. Senator.
In Kentucky the result is still some
uhanoes of success. The course of jioliti- son shall neglect to redeem the same with- tenets. As the treasurer uf Masonic game to be finished before play is made
what iu doubt, but the indicatious point to
cal events for tbo next year seems firmly in throe months after such notice, tho organizatioTiB, he was euusoioiitiuiis and ex difficult by darkuesK.
Republican success, both for the Govoruor- Dear and all other game now plenty, (iuidcs,
fixed, and in it may everywhere bo read treasurer ho instructed to cause tho deeds act and his valuable services iu that posi
etc., furnished at the Wksskuunsktt Hul'he,
tion were much appreciated.
in such cases to be propcily recorded
the certain signs of Uepuhlieun victory
Bates defeated Maine State College sliip and the legislature.
Mr. Seward, at tho close of tho address, Tue.sdAy at Ivowiston, 18 to 0. There was
In Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska, the
F. T. FAKUIN, Prop.,
addition to the above required notice, that
24
Buiduton, Mk.
In commenting on Tuesilay’s elections, the City Clerk post on the door of his offered prayer, alluding to the widow who no Booriiig in the first half but in tho sec- Ropiiblicaii candidates were elected by
was
too
ill
to
attend
the
service,
to
the
the Democratic Dunyor Cominercuil speaks office or in sunw conspicuous place iii tbo
Olid Bates got a move ou and overcame tbe substantial pluialities.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
daughtMB^^se
privilege
it
was
to
attend
Mississippi
is
still
Democratio.
resistance of their lighter oppuuouts. The
of President Cleveland in the same harsh entry a copy df tho uiidisehargcd part of
her fufiMn his last illness and to the sou
Utah adopts a State constitution and Watenille Trust and Safe Deposit Co,
'
game was much closer than was expected
spirit as do many others of *‘the fuilhful' such list.
who
wasnbsout
iu
Cnliforuia
aud
unable
WATERVILLE, NOVEMBER 1, 1805.
Two rolls of nccolinU were passed, one
from tho records of the teams in games elects a Republican Governor, congreSain Maine, ^^'e guess that the onteome of
played by them hitherto. Bates played uiaii and legislature, insuring the election I.C. Llhby, proeidont.
the late elections is due mure to the mis for ^2,8(J0.79; the other for about § 10,(XK), to bo present.
F. C. Thayer, vice-president.
At
tho
conclusion
of
the
church
service
It. E. Attwood, treasurer.
P^xeter, Saturday, and won 4 to 0. Tbe later of two U. S. Senators.
takes of a ■ Democratic congress than to only about ^10,(XK) of whieh was to meet
TIIUSTKKS—I. C. Libby, F C. Thayer, W. T.
President Cleveland, but the CommercUil current hills, the rest going fur the pay tho Masonic funeral service was read by field was slippery and the greater weight of
Haines, Horace Purlngton, W, A It. Boottiby,
Worshipful C. F. Johnson, Rev. Mr.
Frank ite<liiiglon, P. .S. Heald, Martin BlHisdell,
the Bates team told in their favor, although
is evidently of the opinion that Mr. Clevo* ment of the county tax aud for the pay
Daniel Libby, C. W. Folsom, A. F. Uerald, li. W.
Seward acting as Chaplain. Aunpporti^q- tho ball was in tho college team’s territory
Dodge. A..M. Card..l.(,. Barton, C. 11. .Merrill,
land is responsible and wishes liini to have ment of temporary loans.
O. H. Judkins. N. K. Wellliigloii.
ity
was
then
given
to
all
iu
the
church
to
A comiiiunicntiun was received, through
during the greater part uf the contest.
due credit. The Ctfmmerc'ml says: It is
UltOAM/KU FKIIKUAUV 20, 1803.
plainly evident that a great uiany Demo attorney K. F. Webb, from Mrs. Ida M view tho remains, which reposed in a
J.IABILITIES.
Princeton won from Harvard by au un
orats all over the country have become ICinery of Winslow, claiming damages of casket in front of tho pulpit, which was
Capital stock............................................. ’9100.000.00
expectedly large score, 12 to 4, Saturday
Undivided protIts.....................................
10,076.74
more and more dissalisiled with the ad
covered
with
floral
offerings,
among
whieh
Time dv|R>sit8.............................................
OS.iiOU.HI
ministration of President Cleveland. In the city in tho sum of $1,000 for injuries were emblems of tho Odd Fellow and The game of the year now will be that be
Dfiiiund dct>oslt8.......................................
7.^,457.00
his supreme seif-cousoquence he has seen received by being thrown from her car
UiipiiJd djyrdejids............
K4,4X)
tween
Princeton
and
Yale,
as
the
winner
Bills payable..............................................
20,(KI0.00
fit to administer the guvermuut of this vast riage through a defect in tho highway on Masonic fniteritities, and a "Gates Ajar.' will practically bo tbe college champion.
Ite-iliscounts...............................................
3,337.08
Tho designs were in white flowers, set in
country, ity its iutrieate and varied inter Shcrwiii street on Oct. 27.
Discount accuuiit....................................
625.00 WATERVII.I.E,
IflAIIVE
Kent’s Hill made sure of her title of
ests, as with a "one umu power,” a plan
A petition was received and referred to smilnx and ferns.
9308,081.80
upon which the jicople at large have set
ebampiou in the Maine Senior InterschulAt
tho
close
of
the
services
in
the
UESOUUCES.
the stamp of their disapproval. Mr. Clove the committee on new streets, praying for
astio league Saturday by defoatiiig Port
Demand and time loans........................
08.854 75 Kknnkukc CoONTV.—In probate Court, at Aulaud's iinwilliugiiess to consult with the tho aeceptaneo by tho city of a street, church the Comumndery and l.x>dge, es
Loans on mortgagoH of real estate and
seouiid Monday vf October, 1895.
senators and representatives of his own KiiiibHlI street, beginning in tho suiilhcrly corted by tlie Waterville Military Baud land High School, 12 to 8. The Wing
collateral............................................
73,342 75
fiU8tH.outhe
AltLFS KKLSKV, Administrator ou the
Stocks and bonds.....................................
54,000.00
brothers of tbis eity, as usual, played an
party in Congress, has cost that party its liiie of Silver street at tho point of its in led the procession to the junction
I Hhall keep coiintantly on hand 25 or 100 gootl, Expense account.......................................
estate of
40.00
OLl
VKU
KKI.SF.Y.
of Waterville,
defeat at the popular tribunal in a duAun
important part of tho game for Kent’s young, souihI, wen-broken horses; siscs 1100 to Furnitnre, lixtures and vault...............
40,812.52 in «af<( county, deceased,late
iwtUiouod for
tersection by tho westerly lino of Adeliu Klui and Stllver streets, where they
17,020.09 llouusetosen the followinghaving
great states in tbe Union.
IGOO lbs. Prices low. 950 to SllObiiys good otiRS. Qpsh on hand.............................................
roar estate of said
Hilt.
Cash
on
deiHisIt.........................................
24,896.78
opened
ranks,
between
which
tho
car
This is B goverment of tbe people, by li. Waldron’s homestead lot, thence west
duceaseil. for the payment uf debts, &'c., viz: The
JONAS E1>WAUDS.
lot of said deceased: the lot known as
Colby will play her first game with
tbe people, for tbe {>cupte, and they do not erly on tho southerly Hue to said Silver riages passed. At Pine Grove cemetery
2-1
AUUUllN, ^Ie.
9:»H,981 89 homestead
the Mender lot: dwelling house and Its lot ou the
F. E. TI.M BKl^LAKE, Bank Examiner
propose to leave the ufTairs of ibis vast street three rods, thence from these two the Unitarian committal servico was read Bates ou Saturday at Ijewistuii. The
Noyes lot.
O
kdkbbd
, That notice thereof bo given three
country to the dictates of any one uuiii. It
chances uf the teams are very even, al
by Rev. Mr. Seward.
weeks successively,prior to the BecondMondAy of
is this mistake which has given thousands puiuts in the southerly line of Silver street,
November next, in the Waterville Mall.a neW8i>athough
Colby
bas
thus
far
made
the
bet
Tho
pall-bcarcrs
wore
Messrs.
Maik
|>er prhitetl in Waterville, that nil persona interof Democrats, throughout all the laud, a and at right angles with it, to the norther
(ut4Hi may attend at aCourl of Probate then to be
Matthews, W. M. Lincoln tor showing for tbe season. But just now
"tired feeling” that plainly accounts lor ly line of Summer street. Tbe owners of Gallert, C.
holden at Augusta, nml show cause, If any,
several of her men are iu bad physical
their defeat m the old-time Denioeratic the land over which tho street runs, T. W. aud Russell'Jones.
why the prayer uf said |H)tltion should not be
granted.
states—iboso always standing (irmly by
condition while, so far as known here, aU
(1. T. STEVENS. Judge,
Kimball aud B. il. Kimball, submit that
tbe priueiples of the Demoerutic party
Attest: HOWAUD OWEN, Ueglster.
the
members
of
the
Bates
t^am
are
in-fine
MBS.
WILSON'S
FUNERAL
it is of good eoustructiun and is in publii
Sw22
in eleotiuuB just held.
use, and that they will claim from the city
Tbo funeral services over the remains of fettle. Watkins, the Colby quarter-back,
I. J. dis H. C. 'TO'W'JVEJ
is
suiferiiig
from
water
ou
the
knee
aud
The Wrto }*orjl'5uu remarks, editoriallyi ueitber costs nor damages by reason of Mrs. S. H. Wilson, whose death at Chicago
CALL ATI ENTION TO TIIE IR FINE DISPLAY OF
was reported iu last week’s Mail, were will nut play. It is possible that he may
that the political landslide of ISm is still the acceptance of tbo now street.
A {>etitioii was received from K. W held at the Baptist ohiiroh, Sunday, at 12 not recover tu time to take part in tbe
sliding.
Bowdoin
game
next
Thursday.
If
he
does
MILLINERY
TRIMMED HATS and
Dunn, praying for tbo laying uut and o’clock. There was a largo attendance of
The Maine Detnocriit had the cut of an u(>enii)g for public travel of a highway friends present. Mrs. VV’ifsou held a warm uot tho eleven will he materially weak
CHILDREN’S BONNETS.
NOVELTIES,
immense rooster on hand with which U* from Main street to Brook street, across place iu the hearts of Waterville people. ened as there is no substitute fur the pos
ition
that
cau
do
as
good
work
there
os
he
embellish news of Democratic victory in the laud of Mr. Dunn. Tho name sug She was for many years a resident uf this
Rubber and Metal.
eau. . Pike, one of the ends, has been hav
Tuesday’s eleotiuiis. Fortunately for thi gested for the new street is Hillsdale ave- city aud endeared herself to all who knew
ing trouble with a lame shoulder and he
Democrat there was just one bit of news uuo. I'he petition in tho Board of Alder- her through her kindly interest iu matters
ItX.A.XM'
SO?.. 'STST.^'aeElXl.'VT'XrjXjIEI. 01(1 and new atylei at
may not take part in the Bates game. Tbo 04,
that furnished an excuse for Demoerutic uian was referred to the pommittce on ne\v pertaining to the church, in tho social
players are confident of winuiug Saturday
rejuieing aud so it ran the monster cut, streets and in the Common Counoil was ciroles in which she moved and Colby
University, for many of the students of but do uot ex{>eot to run up so large a
with a few lines up in one corner of the laid on the tulle.
The next meeting of tho City Council wbiuh she procured aid when it was need score as they hoped to do before any of
page not occupied by tbo rooster calling
the lueu were injured.
attontiou to tbp buoccik of tbo Tammany will bo held on Wednesday oveuing, Nov. ed. One of her sons, John Butler Wilson,
Colby '54, was a captain of the 15th Maiue
tiuket in New York city. Judging from 20.
Tho Colby second eleven went (o Ban
A meeting of tho Municipal Oflioers V’oluutcurs and afterwards was a surgeon
this instance, it must be a pretty dire po
gor, Wednesday, to play the High Subool
litical calamity from wbiuh the editor o> was held subsequent to the ailjuuriunoiit III tho 7th U. 8. Infantry. He died in team of that city. It was the second time
Dexter, iu 189C. Three other children,
the Denuxrat would Im) unable to pick up of the Board of Alderman, at whieh
that the Colby loam had ever lined up and
eommunieatiuii to Mayor Knauff was read Judge G. A. Wilson uf I’aris, Dr. P'red
some fragmeut of comfort.
they did uut make a very strong showing
Ly him. 'f'he cotmnum'oalion was signed VVilsou of Bridgeport, Conn., and M
bln an experience of over fitly years ■
Their work was badly marred by fiimhliiig,
I combinra with modern invention'
There are doubtless a good many by Wilbur F. Boiry and William A W. P^ Brooks of Chicago, with whom which destroyed all tbo chances fur scor
and improvement makes tlie
readers of tbe daily uews|m|>ers who arc Rogers and complained that John B Mrs. Wilson had made her homo fur sev ing that they might otlierwise have had.
glad that tbe Duke of Marlborough and Friel, a viclualer in tbo eity of Wutervilte eral years, were presuiit at the funeral Bangor High played a strong, steady game,
-----AT----Miss Cousuelu Vaiiderbilt are at last wed doing business in the "Bark Cafe,” in the SevomI other more disiniit relatives weie aud ran up a score of 31 points. 'J'he
ded aud to a certain extent relieved of building situated on tbo southerly side of present. The services were conducted by Baugor IVAiy and Courier iu its report of
that vast measure of im|)ortanoo whieli Couiinun street, next west of the aruhway Rev. W. H Sjiencer, pastor of tbe uburch, the game says that Hubbard played the star
has been theirs since the unnounceinent of u^er the Masonic block, is doing business who paid a tender tribute to tbo niem- game for Colby. Hubbard was wearing a
For189&.
the best in the market. Made In *
their engagement was first made publiu. as a vietualor without a license, contrary ory uf tbe deceased. Ho was assisted by badly cut eyebrow about tbe campus
I
every
style
for
wood
or
coal
or
with
our
P^mous
JReiziov4i6ie Dockaab |
Dr.
G.
D.
B.
IVpper.
There have been tuaiiy formoi- instances to the law of Maine ns set forth in See. 13,
Tbursdny os cue of the results uf the
, Orate, If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit oa in- ]
of wealthy American girls who have Chap. 27, of tho Revised Statutes of
I ferior makes represented as "just os go<^,” but ask us where to get the •
game.
peti
WITH THE HUNTERS.
I best. Made ana warranted by
|
married impecunious noblemen from Ibe Maine. 'I'be petitioners went on
other side of the Atlantic, but never has tion the hoard to prosecute Friel fur viola
8. L. Preble, the photographer, 11. P\
\ Inoorporatsd 1804.
WOOD
<
BISHOP
CO.,
BAHOOR,
MUNE.<
one of these unions created sucb an excite tion of the law, us it is required to do by Day, aud Wesley Taylor of Vassalboro,
Saved His Life
K. Brown, City
ment in social circles as bas that of tbe law. The names of
started 8aturday afternoon to drive
BY USING
Vanderbilt belreas and tbis titled Khgllsh- Clerk, and Alderman L. S. liackiiffe, were through to Blanohard for a hunting trip of
35 CENTS,
man. The amount of the settlement appended as witnesses that Friel has not
week or ten days. They are alt three
procured
tbe
liuouse
required
by
law.
On
made upon the bride was told in exact fig
most euthusiastio sportsmen, although this
motion
of
Alderman
RackliffV,
the
oumures, her wardrobe was written up to tbe
-----AT—Jis the first experience of two of the party
"When niy adopt- ^
last degree of paiusUkiug thoroughness, muuioatiou was laid ou the table.
iu hunting large game. It is quite likely
ed son was seven O
aud the wedding was described with all tbe
years of ago, lie iiad ^
that they have iieeti favored with snow,
attention to detail that so splendid a spec
as severe a cough q
whieh will largely iiiorease their chaiicos
SCANDINAVIAN LITUKATCUK.
as I ever knew any- o
Would cajT attention to theif large stock of
tacle deserved. It has been a great affair for
uf seouriug game.
one to suffer Irom. ®
tbe swell set into whose circles the Van
He coughed tnces- ^
Perbam 8. Heald, Pl»q., aud J. N. Web
Discussed »t the First Meetiua for the Sea
RECEIVER’S NOTICE.
derbilts have made their way through the
santly, and spit up o
ber returned Saturday from their Aroos
The uiiJorsIgiietl hereby gives uoticeof hisap*
son of the Woman's Literarr Club.
blood. I tried every- ®
potentiality of their abundant dollars, aud
poliitinent. uii the ‘i4th day of July, 1895, as
Kecelver of tbe Rowell gyndloato A 'I’rwliiig Comthing I could think
Tbe Woman’s Literary Club held ita took trip, bringing with them the oaroasses
it is very doubtful if tbe original Cornelius,
]tauy, a (Mrpuratloii organised by law aud uavlog
of three good-sited deer, two of wbiob fell
of, but be constant- o
places of business at HkowUegau iu the couuty of
CONSISTING OF THE
the great-grandfather of tbe present first meeting fur the season Wednesday
ly
grew
worse,
and
^
tjouierset, Waterville and Augusta In the oouuly
to tho rifle of Mr. Webber, tbe other being
of Keuuebec, aud Bath Iu theoouutyof Sagada
Duchess of Marlborough, ever dreamed, evening in the Institute obapel. A good
_
,
1 (eared the poor o
secured by Mr. Heald. Tbe deer have little fellow would surely die. At last, I o
hoc,
as he steered his boatloads of cabbages number were present, and tbougb some of
with a decree made by tbe Judge
Flowers, Ribtions, Ac. ofIntheaooordsooe
been on display iu tbe window of Hanson gave him Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, being ^
Supreme Ck>urt within aud fur theoounty
tbe
ladies
found
it
an
effort
to
climb
tbe
and nuious from Staten Island to tbe New
of
Kennebeo, all olaims against said Company
recommended
to
do
so
by
the
physician,
o
Webber & Dunham’s store, where they
1I« THK DfiafWBJST
two
long
flights
of
stairs,
they
felt
amply
uot
already
presented
to me are to be presented
York wharves, of the social stir that one
Thlsmedleiue gave the child speedy re- O
to me for payiueut on or before the 22ud day of
made a very handsome sight.
lief and effected a permanent cure.”— q
November, A. I). IB&9. And 1 hereby appoint a
of bis fair female desoeudauts was destined repaid ou finding such a beautiful aud euuA large assortment of trimmed goods always on hand.
meeting for receiving said olalms and a bearing
q
The present week has been tbe finest Mrs. M. H. Dkbat, Liberty, Texas.
veuieot room for tbe meetings.
to create.
the saine, to be iield at my offloe, at No. 93
90 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE. 111)011
Main street, Waterville, Maine, on the 10th day
"Scandinavian Literature of tbe day,’ for bunting that tbe whole season bas
Ayer’s
Cherry
Pectoral
8
uf November next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
afforded.
For
those
wbo
wished
to
bunt
was
tbe
subject
of
the
evening,
and
was
All persons Indebted to said Unwell Syndioate
^ Ooe of tbe saddest aooideuU of the year
tc Trading Company are requested to make ImineRe«3lvad Highest Award*
pleasantly presented in a flue article by for ruffed grouse there have been no
was that in Detroit, Miob., caused by
) payment to me.
sUrViile, Me.. Oot. », 1896.
leaves
to
bother,
the
frost
having
dune
tbe
Mrs.
Taber,
tbe
last
part
of
which
was
an
AT THS WORLD’S FAIR
boiler explosion, wbioh sbattered tbe walls
CllAULUS F. JOHNSON, Receiver.
work
of
clearing
them
several
weeks
ago.
appreciative
tribute
to
tbe
late
Prof.
of the Detroit Journal building aud tum
2
gS222SS£S£SSSSSSS£SSSSS
The
weather
bas
been
mild
enough
for
Uoyeseu,
Scandinavia's
gift
to
our
own
bled them aud tbe Boors to tbe ground.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Over thirty bodies have already been tak country. Miss Low tbeu read an article comfort with no winds to roar through tbe
Whereas H. D. Simpson aud Juliette P.l^muI
en from tbe ruins aud others are still uu- from tbe facile pen of Miss Hattie Ab treetops aud oover up tbe sound uf tbe
d
tun of Waterville, in the State uf Maine, by their
dated the tenth day uf July, A. D.
aooounted for. Tbe force of tbe exploe- bott, wbo aunouuoiiig berself as au "Anti- grouse as they whirred away from tbe
Wishes (o annouiioe that he will be found at the old stand, ready to talk mortgage
1894, aud recorded in the Kennebec Uegislry of
tioD wrecked eeveral other buildings Ibseuite,” brightly and wittily iuiroduoed ’gunner’s dog. While the birds are uot
and figure on any and all Mason yrork. Having purchased the oelebrated Deeds book S904i>age 496, conveyed to the Water
ville
Bivlngs
Bank,
aourtMratlon duly existing by
found
in
so
great
nnmbers
at
earlier
in
tbe
tbe
celebrated
Norwegian
to
tbe
acquaint
tbatatood near.
the Laws of tbe State of Maine, the underslgued, a
MOUNTAIN FARM - STONE - QUARRY, certain
paroel of real estate situate in Waterville,
ance of tbe audienee. Tbis was followed season (bey have been plenty enough to
Wo bsIleTfl that w« have (be
In the County of Kennebec, and bounded os fol
The only Quarry iu tbis vicinity prodiioing sound Blue-Stonei
We have reoeived from tbe publuhers, by au interesting account of fijoroseu’s give fair aport aud tbe ebauoe to secure
lows: K. forty feet by Water Street; S. by land of
is prepMwd to put in foundations at short uoUoe and at rook
Mrs. O. (letehell and her sou Fred; W. forty feet
£etec & Lauriat of Boetgu^ a copy of Life and Works by Mrs. C. A. Betsey. them by wing shooting bat greatly in
by laudof oneCariveau; aud N. by land then of
bomns'
prioea.
Persons
oooteinplatiug
building
ibis
season^
<
Etnuia Simitson. Same premises recently deeded
‘^Nautilus,” a story from tbe pen of Laura Bongs bj Mrs. Knox aud Mrs. Yates made creased since (be first of tbe fall. Two
will fiad it to their advantaro to oonsuTt him ou prices before
byaold Juliette P. to said H. D. Simpson; and
looal sportameu started out ooe day early
whereas the condition of said niurlgage has been
E. Biphards, tbe well-known Maine au- a pleasing addition to tbe programme.
building, as we osr^ a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair,^Fanoy
In tbe oUy, and we know uur prleeo are rlgbL
broken, now therefore, by reason of the breach
Brick,
and
Tile./
CfonnecUou
made
with
sewer
in
neat
and
in
the
week
and
brought
back
ten
nioe
tboreca Tbe new volume is in tbe famous
of the ouudttlon thereof, clalius a foreclosure uf
Several nc# membere were voted in and Urds. Hh)/ bad the advantago, though, Frioas arw inlaleadlac and sijpilfF aothlns
workaumlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
aald uiortgMge.
**Capt. January” series and deals in a
UBleaa sttmlltj aad pityla ar« cMial^arwd.
Ootobor IMb,
wiiiSStVlLLE BAVlNOa BANK.
we would leepeetfttlly ask a share of your work.
tbe names of otbere were presented to be of shouting over one of tbe best settejry in
very entertainiog manner with New KngMO UOUAB IN TUB CITY CUM VMDBB>
By E, U. DAUiiMosu lU Trees
voted
00 at tbe next meeting.
Maine.
land viUaga Uie. 94.89i
MLla v*.
I
liM) M*ln Street,

Watorvlll^t Mo<

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
LadioB* SOLID GOLD wrilcliea with KIgiti or Wnlthnm inoTe^enta.
o-ox<x>

fxxjX,e]x>

x-xivs.

Gi-X<..3LSSX]S.
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE.

-A-

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

MISS NETTIE HODGDON,

Stenjigraplier and Typewriter.

Any Trouble with your
WATCH ?
If BO, carry It to

ALDEN BROS.,

UNDER OUR OWN
PERSONAL
SUPERVISION.

NOW, I I AND
AVOID DELAYS.

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
Tlif.y ulll rutuni it K. you .liortly witli ft Boo.1
(£r‘Correct time .reeoivi'il dally by telegniph from
U. S. oiiBervntory.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You.have any Difflcullv in Seeing Distinctly,
----- no I'D-----

C3l-OOID3FlI13C3rE:’S “
And have your eyes examined FREE.
I have cmployod an optician of ei^liteon"years' experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In tho future I
shall intikc a specialty of tho optical Inisiness, and guarantee
satisfaction. Wo liaVe not been to an optical
school and come home wit!) a
(liploiim, but have liad

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
XO-i

OIL HEATERS,
ONE
FIREPLACE GOODS,

Guns, Riflos,
and Amunition.

TO SPORTSMEN-

Xt-XN-dU,

Krmoxc oxx.at.xics.

HEADQUARTERS

GLAZED

'w.^a^oiasiis .

a.T> X>X..3L1MC03M'X>S,

Ml.a-Xnr

sTH.r-'ElT.

HINT
Is w>rt]i a bushel
of advice.

Better buy
of

r^oxjo
187 ZMCaIxl St.

W. B. Arnold & Go.

vt.»
VC

109 laiu Street,

IVI ILLINERY.

ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS IN FANCY WORK.

■

All
That is Best!

LARRAOEE’S.

ATOMIZERS,
For Throat, Oil or Perfume,

GOLD CLARION

Portable Cooking Range:

:

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

Fall and Winter Millinery,

LATEST NOVELTIES
R. L.

Wten I DonM Buy of+-

&

Larfest aM Best Selecteil Slocl of
Wall Paper

RAISINS.

ft. X O £3 S.

We have a very fine assortment of new
Calilornia muscatel rtiisins. The goods are
extra quality, and selling at the lowest prices
ever known. VVe are selling a very nice

LOOSE MUSCATEL
4 LBS. FOR 25c
We have also some nice London Layers.

CANNED
GOODS.
w.

We are having every week new arrivals of
Canned Fruits and Vegetables. A fancy new
CORN for lo cents per can, 95 cents per doz.
NEW PEAS, extra quality, 10 cents per can,
$1.00 per doz. We have some very nice
Canned Red Cherries, Pears, Peaches, Pine
apples, Blueberries and other varieties.

We arc, without doubt, leaders in this line
of goods. We are agents for some of the
very best brands milled in this country.

. We will tell you about TEA and COFFEE later,

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE.

00.^1^

MAINE.

.AJINTID

-4^D0W &

■\;(7'0013.

GREEN,4-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT’DEPOT
■\Areit©*-'V'ilie. Ikdle.

LARRADEE'S.

A Good Syringe,

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

Xji O -W

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER

LARRABEE'S DRUG STORE.

I1AND8
SOFT AND SMOOTH. Sold at

DORK’.S DKUO STOllil.

Sachet
Powders & Perfumes
r IN ORBAT VARIETY.

8 Per Cent.
INVESTMENT.
Dividends Quarterlj-Deo., March, Juno,

AT DORR'S DRUQ STORE

and Sept.

KUUUKK HOT WATKR KAOS.
Combination Fountoln iNyrlngee
all and Rubber Goods at

riio Fotit Manan Laud and Industrial
Company to further develop and improve
DORR'S DRUG STORE. their properly, offered as a safe and con
servative luveatuieiit S50,(K)0 of tbe
1 reofiury Stouk of oornoratioii at par, $10.ALL
00 per share, and call your atteution to
KINDS
the fact that perpetual and absolute seCHAMOIS SKINS,
oiirity in real estate is guaranteed every
AT DORR’S. stock holder, In other words the company
has reserved, aud as it were, qiiit-ola^ed
a Biiffiuieut amount iu acreage of real esI tate to perpetually sconre every share of
Treasury stuck issued.
AT DORR’S ORVG STORE.
The Company iuvite the most searobiug
iuqiiiry into ita affairs and ounditiou, and
Pocket Knives and Scissers, Rners, will be pleased to answer all inquiries.
From indications and present ouuditiun of
Stis, lip fid liuttR,
the business the maoAgemeot feel justified
.A.t
X>ORR*ei.
iu stating that an extra dividend will be
declared aud paid iu 1890. All stock
holdurs of record Oot. 28th, 1895, will rellealB tho Skin, leaving a
uiuve the Dooeiuber quarterly dividend.
•oft and healtbjr Oouiplexlon.
W rite tbe Company for full partiouIars»
FOB BALK At DORR’S.
prospectuses, etc.

LUNG PROfEClTORS,

FRESH LEAF SAGE
ASD PURE Apices

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
DORR’8

Fktit Man an Land & Industrial Co.

cream almonds

(H High St., Belfast, Maine,
or 401 John Hanooek Uuildiug,
Boston, Mass.

For Chapped ifands, Ao., only Ida eta.
a bottle, and iu bulk. Prepared Ly

DORK tlAe Dx'c«|£i2rtwt:
TllKa>ARai{8T AMO UUSr bTOOR
---- OF---- •

HAie, NAIL, TOOTH and CLOTBEL
nBXt.X7SECElSI
""■""jmi DHIJG STORE
STOP YOUR COUGH BY USING

DOEE'B BYETJP OF TOLU. TAR
AHU wild OfiEfiBY,
ou

I>orr*» Oompound Sj^p of White Pine
‘ Tor.
Proporod by QKO. W. l>ORK. OrunUt.

3>rOTXOE3I will) (o notify the publlo that I have opened
^iew liHlr Dre»alU0 Ktioma in ihe Mllllken
bluek, (oriiiurlyoouuplod by the poet uOtoe, and
am pH’iwred to give tUa pnblie belter aorvlee
thiiu ever before. 1 have deoldtMl to let boraemvn
trot l)< rws and attend to » bushieaa better aulted
U) luy pft>oket book. 1 haveewpioyetl twoworkincu wuli-kuowu In this olty—John Merrill aud
Clltr>ird Oakea. (oruierly with 11. U. Uoul(L
Hpeolal attention given to ohlldreu'a halr-out-

tliig.

J. r. afMovxt

r

The Waterville Mail,
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCB.

built at Petit Manau at once. A crew
of thirty men will be put to work at
first and this crew will soon be increased
to fifty. The hotel will l>c 100x85 feet
and will cost in the noigborhooil of 8<'i0,000
0

The Board of Education has decided to
open an evening school next Moiuhiy eve
ning at the South primary school building,
Local News.
to be in charge of Everett Marks, an ex
perienced teacher. The school is o{)Cucd
A large numt>or of shares of Lockwood in response to a |>etition to the board from
stock have been sold lately through the ^ouiig men who wished to avail them*
MerohatiU National Bank at 108 flat.
selves of its opportunities. The instruc
The new house that has been building tion will bo in the rudimentary brauchos.
for "Vet** Witham on the Ncok road is
The annual fair of the Catholic society
now in the hands of the plasterers. The has been held at City Hall this week and
car^MUitcr work has been done by contnu^* has been very successful. Big crowds
have been in attendance and tho financial
tor Dinglej.
C. A. Smith, proprietor of the C. A. results to the society will bo very gratify
Smith Photograph Co., who has been do* ing. Plays have been gi\cn iu" English
ing business at the old Voso studio, has ro> and in French and various other forms of
centlj given his creditors ten ceuts on the amusement have been provided. The
busiuesH men were liberal in their dona
dollar in settlement of his debts.
tions of articles for the fair.
Rev. J. L. Seward, of Allston, assisted
The fourth annual concert and ball of
Mr. Volentine in his old pulpit in the Unitarion church, last Sunday, givings spirit Pine Tree division. No. CC, Ord«'r of Rail
ed and excellent account of the late Uni way Conductors, will bo held in City Hall.
Bangor, on Wednesday night, November
tarian convention in Washington.
13. The Apollo Quartette'and Pullen’s
(A second story is being added to the orchoatra will take part iu tbocoucort and
building on Tempth street, occupied by there will bo other prominent talent
the Waterville dye bouse. The busioess Tickets will be sold at one faro for the
of the establishment baa increased so round trip by the Maine Central and Ban
fast os to make additional room necessary. gor & Aroostook railroads.
Workmen are putting up a staging
The Boston & Maine railroad an
around the steeple on the Baptist ohurch nounces a 83 citizens’excursion from Port
for the use of painters, who are going to land to Boston on Thursday, Novciiibor
paint the lower part of the structure and 14. The Mechanic’s Fair which is now ii
as far up as the top of the belfry tower. progress is a tempting attraction and is
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1895.

wdrtby of much attention. Every depart
ment is complete to tho minutest detail
Productions at the various theatres are the
best that iiioiioy can procure and a rich
dramatic feast is in store for all. Tho
rouud trip, good going November 14lh and
returning not later than December 15tli,
A farmer who has handled sheep
will cost but 83
enough to know better saw a bind-qnar*
The Unity Club held its first literary
ter of mutton banging in the window of
one of the local shops recently and asked inooting Tuesday evening at the Ware
tlie proprietor who shut the deer that that Parlors, when the timbers of the club
and a number of the young ladies and
meat was taken from.
gentlemen of the college listened to a talk
I^/cna Farrell of Winslow was brought
by Prof. Marqiiardt. He gave an inter
before the court this morning on a warrant
esting account of tho celebration at Kiel,
served by Cunatablo Pollard, in which she
when the new oanal was opened, compared
was charged with creating a disturbance
(jermaii and American educational meth
■^'Imrsday evening at the house of James
ods and touched upon the present state of
Hawse. She got thirty days in jail.
politics iu Flurope. His talk was light
As an indication of local trade, one of ened by nuiiiy bits of quaiut humor aud
our dry goods dealers reports that in Oc was much enjoyed by those present.
tober of this year bis sales were the largest
Fred Heald and Wesley Getchell
in the history of the firm, notwithstanding
reached home at ten o’clock last evening
that most goods are much lower in price
from their hunting trip, bringing with
than in former years.
them an immense buck, said by old hunt
The entertainment given a few weeks ers who saw him to be seven or eight
ago by Mr. Clark, the elocutionist, assisted years old. Both the young men took a
by an orchestra and by Mr. 1,/amb, bari band in securing the big fellow. Hcald
tone soloist, is to be repeated at the Bap got the first shot iu a logging road near
tist diurcb next Friday evening, for the Pat Murphy’s place and wounded him
benent of the Y. M. 0. A.
and Getchell finished him up. The buck is
A game supper is being discussed, to cousiderahly larger than the one brought
ho given at HBger*s restaurant next home by Sam King two weeks ago, whic|i
Thursday evening. If enough of the so far held the record.
Fred MoKeobuie of Fairfield Center was
before the police court this morning to
answer iu the charge of drunkenness.
He was found guilty and sentenced to
pay a fine of $3 and costs, amounting in
all to about i810.

sportsmen of the city can be interested
The High School Sophomore class re
in it a fine supper will be provided, to ception is to be held this evening in the
be followed by bunting stories and cigars. Golden Cross Hall. The members of
A reader informs The Mail that its the Senior class at tho High School are
statement was incorrect wherein it was now obliged to learn aud recite their
said that last Week’s alarm from box 54 articles instead of^ reading them as here
was the first time the box bad been used tofore. The new plan is adopted for the
for a fire. An alarm was once rung in fioni sake of the good practice it gives the
it for a blaze in the Brown bouse, just students. The debate and annual fair
of the school will probably both occur
north of the High School building.
ill March this year. Many of the High
The Fistit Manau Land Co. has opened
in ofiioe In Hayfurd block, Church street. School boys would like to see a teiiuis
They have bought the big safe of the Leon tournament as one of the annual uoiitests
Sarsaparilla Co. and fitted up the office iu between the School aud tho Institute.
fine style. W. Fred P. Fogg, Esq., is to
Travellers by the night trains of the
occupy the ofiioe and transact the business
Maiue Central arc always on the watch
of the Belfast branch.—Belfast Journal.
just west of Waterville statiou for the
The meeting of the .Augusta District
Miuisterial Association, which began at magnificent illumination made by the
the Methodist church Monday evening great paper will of Hollingsworth &
and oouoluded Wednesday noon, was fair Whitney, just over the stream from the ool"
ly well attended and interesting through- lege gruuuBs, writes “Lm O. Typo” in the
out The programme was carried through Bangor Cominercial. They work all night
almost as printed iu a recent issue of The long there, aud the brilliaut electrics send
out blazing sparkles of liglit from the score
Mail.
of windows in the long, two-story huildiAg.
The ladies of Dorcas Rebokah Lodge It is one of the few oheeriug sights of the
No. 41, 1, 0. O. F. will bold a sociable at midnight journey aud is really worth sit
Odd Fellows Hall next Tuesday evening. ting up for.
Refreshments will be served, and a fine
City Marshal MeFaddcn received Thurs
entertainment will be provided. This is
not intended exclusively for families of day a card from Detective G. A. Tibbetts
Odd Fellows but the public in general is of Lewistou who is searohing for E. T.
Spencer who claims to he salesman for tho
cordially invited.
Prescott Piano Co., of Concord, N. 11.
Nolhwitbstaudiug the extreme lowness, Spencer is wanted for swiiidliiig. Ho is
until lately, of the water in the Kennebec, about 35 years old, 5 feet 8 inches tall,
the Lockwood mill has kept up its product. weighs about 180 dbs, light oomplexionod,
This was done by running evenings, so medium moustache. Claims to belong to
that the employees have suffered no dimi several secret societies, wears K. P. tiadge
nution of pay. The water for the past aud others. He drives a fiea-bitteu gray
few days has been higher aud evening mare weiglnug about OOO lbs., opeu wagon,
work is discontinued.
Uollios manufacture, resembles the Gil
The 5 per cent, bonds of the new Ban- bert, plate marked "Sold by C. T. Nevens,
, gor & Aroostook R. ivT, which could be Auburu.”
,
bought two months ago for 05}^ and inter*
The ladies of St. Marks have arianged
'est, cannot now be had for loss than 102
an interesting programme for their enteraud interest and probably will go higher.
taiiuueut at Super’s Hall next Tuesday
A good many persons are asking them
evening. Charles D. Clark, who made a
selves why they hadn't the nerve to buy
decided bit iu his recitations at the Bap
them when they were low.
tist church a few weeks ago, will read aud
Contractor NoIIigan expocls to finish, the orchestra that played ou the same oc
the oonoreting of Silver street from Main casion has been engaged for Tuesday eve
street to corner of Spring, to-day. The ning. It oonsisU of the ’ Misses Webber,
weather haa been very favorable, and for Miss Belanger of Oakland, Miss Blaucliseveral days past they have been able to ard and Mr. Shannon of Colby. In addi
' ma^fl what is called a full mix in spread tion to the orchestral music piano solos
ing the tar and gravel, and the work has will be played by Miss Meador aud Miss
oonsequently made rapid progress.
Dunn, and Mr. |yamb of Colby will be
Workmen have been engaged i^,oIeAr- beard, ill baritone solos. The eutertaining up the city parks, raking off the leaves, meiit will be followed by dauoing, to mu
and getting them into shape for their sic by Diusmore.
winter covering of snow. The grass looks
It is reported that tbe salmon thaLbave
nice and green as it oomes out from under
been placed iu China Lake are making
the leaves that have been protecting it.
their way dowu the stream which serves
Monument Park has looked but little fair at the outlet uf the lake In great uumbers,
er for the whole summer than it does now. much to the sorrow of Mr. Bradley and
A pretty good-sized crowd of Watervilte Freemasons went to Fairfield, Thurs
day evening, to witness work in the third
degree by t^iloam Ijodge of Fairfield.
The degree was worked on two candidates,
after which the visitors were entertained
at an informal spread by Siloam. A
special eleotrio oar brought the Waterville party home.
The members of the UniverMlist sooi*
ety are making preparations for a memo
rial service on Sunday, Nov. 17, in recog
nition of the gift of ^e beautiful memo
rial windows presented the society by Mrs.
F. A. Smith and W. B. Arnold aud sisters.
The services will be oouduoted by Rev.
£. F. Pemberof Bangor. They will begin
at 2 o'olook.
One of our Main street business men
created a seusatiou one day^atcly'by going
home with his mustache shaved off. He
looked so odd that the children were
frightened, thinking U was another man
aud that papa had been spirited sway. It
was a day oa two before they got over
their paoio and beeame aocustomed to
their parent’s changed appearance.
Isaac 0. Atkinson, the general agent for
the Petit Manan Land and Industrial Co.,
was in Bangor Thursday to purchase the
lumber for the Uree-etory hotel to be

in playing Gardiner, Waterville will go to
Kent’s Hill for a game with the academy
boys. Tho High School manager tome
time ago made overtures to the Coburn
manager fur another game this season to
Beetle the question of supremacy between
tlie rival loams. The C. C. I. manager
refused to give a game until next term on
acoumit of his men having had so little
practice. The High School’s offer will lie
repeated when tho Institute is again in
session and a game will probably be ar
ranged.
The plan adopted by tho luerchants of
this city last Fourth of July, when the
stores wore closed all day, worked so well
that a movement has been starled to fol
low the same custom on Thanksgiving
day. The grocers and marketuien are
tho parties principally concerned aud their
customers can just as well have their or
ders for the Thanksgiving dinner filled
the day before. Closing for the entire
day gives the clerks a chance to enjoy the
whole day and is better for all concerned,
if all agree to close and if housekeepers
make due preparations in view of it. One
of the dealers who thought the closing
might affect the amount of business done
kept a record of his sales on the day beforu tho Fourth and found that they ex
ceeded his sales on the same day and the
Fourth together of the preceding year. A
canvass will be made tho cumiug week to
induce all the storekeepers to agree to the
all-day closing.
We believe this very clever woman,
who is coutributing occasional sonnotA of
rare beauty of expression to the £oening
Tran.script, Mary Anne Sawtello, is a
Maine writer. Cannot the Watkkvillk
Mail or Portland 7'ranscript tell us
something about her?—Bangor Conwiercial.
Tho Commercial is right, as usual.
Miss Sawtelle Is the daughter of the late
Rev. Heury A. Sawtelle, 1). D., a Bap
tist preacher, who held various pastorates
iu Maine as a young man and was after
wards for many years settled over a
parish in Sau Francisco. Mi-is Sawtelle
was for several years lady priuuipal of
the Coburu Classical luslitiite, giving up
her place there at tho cud of the last
school year. She is now iu Paris fur a
vear’s study. She and her sister. Miss
Alice E. Sawtelle, have written a large
number of short poems of much merit.
A short time ago they published through
tho Putnams a volume styled "An Olio
of Verso,” that haa received high praise.
A notice of this volume was giveu iu
Thk Mail shortly after its publication.
Both sisters are possessed of unusual
talents. Their home is iu thfs city with
tboir mother, who has resided here siuce
Dr. Sawtelle’s death.
A Waterville man who was making a
trip oil the Maiue coast, recently, rau
uoruBS one of .the Deer Isle sailors who
manned the- Defender iu her races with
the Vigilaut aud with Valkyrie III.
Charles Scott is the sailor’s name. He
shipped as (juartermaater on the* Defender
but shortly got promoted to the berth of
mostheadsman, whoso duty it is to take
charge of all the sails aud to haudle them
with his men iu response to the orders of
the sailing master. Scott declares that
there is no truth iu the yarn that was
circulated about tho time of the races of
disagreements between Capt. Huff aud Mr.
Iseliii, the principal member of the syndi
cate which built the Defender, who was
ou hoard of her iu all of her races aud
took a hand iu her general mauageineut.
Only in one iustauce did Scott see any
trouble between Half and Isetin and that
was at tbe time of the lHm(/US squall dur
ing one of the trial races between tbe Defender and Vigilant. Wheu the gust of
wind cauie that burst tbe jib, Iseliu told
Huff to bring tho Defeudur up into the
wind so that the sailors could get tbe jib
in, but Capt Haff was out for tbe race aud
he remiuded Mr. Iselio iu language that
oould not be misunderstood that he was
doing business at the Defender’s helm
that day aud that if tbe men could not get
tfie sail iu he wuidd let it drag; be was
going to win, squall or no squall. As
everybody knows, iScott aud his mates got
the sail iu iu just seven miuiites but it was
tuUgh work. Scott, iu discussing the foul
for which the Valkyrie was disqualified iu
the second day’s rauing, said that wheu the
two yachts were standing down towards
each other Cupt. Haff advised iseliu to )et
him keep the Defender off so as to avoid
what looked like certain collisiun, but Ise
liu refused sayiug, "Let her go, if we
sink.” Iseliu fell sure that the Defender
was entitled to the course which she was
holding aud would not give way. Scott is
of tbe opinion that more sail could have
been used ou the Defender after the accident aud that she thus might have won the
race which she lost by so small a margin.
Iseliii was so certain, however, that bis
protest agaiust the Valkyrie would bo sus
tained that ho did not care to take any
ohauoes that would imperil tho Defender’s
success in tbe remainder of tbe races.
Scott, like all bis mates, believes that tbe
Defender is the fastest yacht of her kind
atleut and that she cau beat the Valkyrie
iu utiy sort of weather.

in Maine, and the returns must have been
J. K. Pollard bas rented tho up^r part
of bis bouse to Mr. Shannon of the pulp
anything but pleasing to him.
Earl A. Beasey, who has been teaching mill.
George W. Cuthman has been drawn
tho fall term of the High School at An
dover, returned home Saturday. He re juryman for the term of Court at Waterports that when he left Andover there was villa.
a foot of snow on the ground.
Mrs. E. E. Smith is in Boston visiting
R. T. Gilpatrick, whose injuries by friends.
being thrown from a carriage were re
are improving tho good weather
ported iu last week’s Mail, is mending by F'armers
doing their fa)! ploughing.
rapidly and will soon be able to get out.
He has been able to sit up for several
The Grange is still growing. At the
days.
last meeting thirteen new names were
M'ss Adalyn Henderson, prlnoipal of voted upon.
the North grammar sobool, has been con
Charles Priest la dbing a large araonnt
fined to the house several days by illness, of oustom grinding at his mill. The
her place being taken by Miss Emma drouth has dried up most of the other
Kuaiiff, the regular assistant in ibis streareis where mills are situaUKl and the
school.
farmers have been obliged to come ho re.
Rev. J. W. Sparks returned Sunday Alonday there was 1,000 bushels in the
morning from a visit to his brother at mill, comprising grists from eight different
Halifax. He greatly enjoyed the meeting towns. Mr. Priest is a fine miller.
with his brother, whom be had net seen
for twenty years, and bis entertainment in
that (plaint old English town.
James ilowlitt of Coburn Classical
Institute, Waterville, who is in town ou a
few days’ vacation, was given a verv pleas
ant surprise at the residence of Rev, W.
N. Thomas, Friday evening, by the Y. P,
S. C. E. of tho Bates street Ba^itist churoh Is tbe Foundation of the Wonderful Cures
of which he is a member. The evening by Hood’s Barsaperilla.
was spent in games and social chat. Re
That Is Why the onres by Ilcwd’s Barfreshments were an agreeable feature.— sA})arilla are CuBBS.
Lewufton Journal.
That Is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cores
Forresc Goodwin, Esq., was in tho oit^ the severest oasra of Scrofula, Balt Rheum
Thursday. Mr. Gixxlwm says that he is and other blood dlaeaaen.
That is Why It overcomes That Tired
cumiug down to see the polby-Bowdoin
football game next Thursday and is going Feeling, etrengtfaena the porvos, gives
to bring some other enthusiasts along with energy in pla(^eof exhaustion.
him. Mr. GtKMiwin is one of the warmest
That Is Why tbe sales of Hood’a Barsupporters of college field sports and never sai^arllla have Increased year after year,
fails wheu on hand to do his share of the until now It requires the largest labora
cheering for the Colby team.
tory In tbe world.
That is Why
It is rumored that the date of the approoehiiig wedding of F. B. Purintou of
.Augusta aud Miss Annie E. Bates of this
city is to fall on Thanksgiving day. Mr.
Purintou is the sou of A. R, rurinton
of this city, is a graduate of Colby aud a
thoroughly good fellow. With his broth
er Charles he is engaged iu the wood and
coat hiisiiiess iu* Augusta under tho firm Is tho Only True Blood Purifier promi
nently in the public eye today.
name of I’uriuton Bros. They have built
l*rop*rs<I I>T O. I- Hood A Co., Lowsll, Msm. >1.
up a fine business fo? the time they have
harmoniously with
been iu it. Miss Bates formerly lived itOOG S mil...
Hills llood'sbarsaparUia. z&c.
iu Oakland hut for two years haa resided
bore. She is a very pleasant young lady
and has won many friends iu this city.
H, FALES,
One of tho oldest people in tbe city—
possibly tbe oldest—Mrs. Louisa C. Sands,
celebrated her Olst birthday, Mondav, at
the homo of her sistor-in-law, Mrs. T. J.
Fernery, at No. 4 Summer Street. Mrs.
Sands was a native of Fairfield, her father
being one of the first settlors of that town.
Her grandparents lived iu the midst of
the Indian troubles, aud her grandmother
was once captured by the ludiaiis and
taken to Canada. -Mrs. Sands was one of
W A SITED.
fifteou children, tho late T. J. Finery of
this city lieiiig ber biother. She belongs TAHLE KOAKDKKS.
At NO. 2 I.KiGHTON STUKK'I’.
to a long-lived family, two brothers who
24lf
are yet living having nearly reached the
age of 90. A sister is 78. Mrs. Sands
was a school teaoher in ber younger days.
WANTED.
Her husband died several years ago. No A young lad ' aBsistaiit at onco. Apply to
children were boru to them. On the auniKUCK. THK PHOl'OtatAPHKH.
21
80 .Mulii Street, over Kmury's.
vorsary of ber birthday, Mrs. Sands
hemmed a towel very ueatly without the
aid of glasses apd eaa also read without
FOR SALE.
their use.
Of A
article. T^ul patents Issued June
ISiXS. Machines, tools, helluig, benches, etc.,
rea4ly
to----start
up- any
time. Strung
demand for
----------------the
...-------------- I'acitlu. -------the
go(KlB
from
Atlantic
to the
Costs
about 70 cents to make and sells Cor
iteasun
for Belling, no one to handle it? Parties liiterustod
111 this Industry are all engaged in other business
and know nothing about manufacturing.

As Ill's recently (Milarged salesrooms

& DUNHAM.

•froaninj;' under a luaivy stock of

loffl

Every Mother
Of a Boy

^

Tbo till! !iml Himill
stout ;iml slim,
ill fact, fill.

Will 1)0 (leliglited jjvitli our
excellent Jiiul grand (lisplay of

BOYS’ SUITS.
Every pair of jiants in our “Ueeiproeity’’
suit made up with double seat and double
knee, wbicli is worth two pairs of pants.

ASSORTMENT

OF
OF
OF
OK

STYLES
COLOr^
QUALITY
PRICE

LARGE.

iH{^
1)(; till! amount you wisli to spi'iiil littlo or lart;i‘. for wliili; lie
makes a s|ieii,ilty ol lii^h joaile j^ooils, lie also deals
largely in i^mo.l, well ma-le, lioiu'st value y;oo(ls lor little
money.

Every Father
Of a Boy
Will bo pleased to set' his boy
well dressed in one of onr
most stylisb

Boys’ Ulsters.
Tboso ulsters are made up to be durable
aud to beat off tbe rougb, cold winter.

WHO CAN HANDLE IT.
Pur further {lartioulars, address
2ltf

Fiiriiishiiig Goods
and Hats,
STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED'.
It will cost yon nothin); to examine yjoods. Call and see
Ids [iraetieally new stor-i at the old stand.

TO RENT.
A (leslrablo tenement on Thayer Court. Anniy
»
DU. F. C. THAYKlt.

Every Sister
Of a Boy

TO REIVT.

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Street,

1*. O. HOX IWM, BOSTON, MASS.

Will Do proud of that broth
er if be wears one of our line
aud elegant

Two teoaiuents at 6 Sllrer Place. City water
and modern ooDvonlenoes.
Apply at house helweeii 6.30 and 8 p. m.
AI. L. Smith.

TO 1/ET.
rtie oomparatively pew house, No. 34 Gold St.
City water: ooiiiieoted with sower; also stable
room for one borau If desired.
17tf
ALONZO DAVIES.

To LET.
Front room with steam heat.
06 Pleasant St., Waterville, Mo.
IHtf

ieE>E>r!'E>ies.’
3 to 8 years are eut with wide sailoi- eollar
G to 15 aro cut regular.

OFFICE TO REWT.
Front nftloe with side room, up one flight, over
WardweiPs drv goods store. City water. Lately

r|Tbis spneo is reserved tor

JOHN WAKE.

TO LET.

Popular Prices on all these Goods.

nijciv Ibios.,

A nice and oonvenlent down-ntnirs tenemenl,
eight finished rooms. Good furnace in cellar, sew
er oouneotlomi, oily water, and bath.
No. 100 SiLVKtt Stukxt,
I7tr
AI/iNZO DAVIKS.

"" GROCE IIS.

TO LET!
BOllBKS AMD OABOIAOKS.

FOR SALE!
llouse I/)ts on Pleasant aud Dalton Stroeta;
two Dice bouses on Pleasant Street. For terms'
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
117 Main St., or
16 Dalton STsarr.
14U

FOR SALE.

F. J. Goodridge made a biisitioas trip to
Hiddeford, Tuesday.
A. F. Drummond has moved into his
now house ou Morrill avenue.
R. T. Avetill has rented tho Otis
house oil College aveouo and will soon
move there.

Coburn Clttsslcal Institute.
Tbe Philoiuatbean Debating Society bas
elected tbe following officers: President,
Marks ’OG; Vice-President, Sturtevaut, ’08;
Secretary, Towue ’90; Executive Com
mittee, Jenkins ’06, Hall ’07, Tozier’ 08,
Towue ’00. Tbe first debate will be ou
Nov. 15. Tbe subject is: "Resolved, that
the United States should render aid to
Cuba,” with tbe following disputaulii Af
firmative, Messrs. Ilowlett ’iki, Towne ’00,
FoyeNegative, Messrs. Sohwiudt’90,
Crosby ’97, Sturtevaut *08.

now ineliidiii”' lIuMvliole njistairs
Moor, formerly used for i'^iilorim^, are

A FORTUNK TO TUE MANUFACTUltEIt

UK PAIIKBR nOUSK, No. aSummerSt.
Also tbe lioothby House, 35 Water street.
Also the Itoberls house No. 10 Silver strovl.

Mrs. W. O. Puriiigtuu, of Vancehoro,
who was before her marriage Miss llallett
of Oakland, visited frieiidsliere Thursday.

WEBBER

BUSINESS

;A lioniarkable Uook.
A Into number of tho ChrUliati Regieter (Uiiitariun) ooutaiiis au extended
notice of tbe book written by Arthur
Kenyon Rogers, sou of Prof. Ro^rs of
Colby, entitled, "The Life and Teachings
of Jesus.” Mr. Rogers wrote the book
while pursuing his course at Colby, with
out any one, even the members of his fam
ily, suspecting that he was engaged iu
such a task. Considering tho author’s
youth and that hia religious traiuiug bad
not been iu this direction, the book would
seem to be a remarkable one. That it
has received serious oousideration is shown
by tbe review in tbe Register, extracts
from which we give below t
"In its method the work before us bears
some resemblaiioe to Rouau’s 'Vie de
Jesus’ iu that It makes a oritioat study of
tbe gospel courses in preparation for tbe
more cunstruotive portion which is to fol
low. Ill the freedom with which these
sources are handled, there is also a sug
gestion of tbe bold procedure of the
French critic; but beyuud these superficial
characteristics tho reader finds little to
suggest a comparison between tbe two
works. In fact, oud who speaks of the
Reuau as playing at religion is not likely
to follow closely iu bis footsteps. Mr.
Rogers’s lu\,llr
book Ifl
is pretty AtrA.tln
evenly divided t...
be
tween oritioism of tho Gospels and their
sources dud hU treatment of the sayings
of Jesus. Iu fact, so much of the latter
part is oritioal iu its character, that the
geueral imprebsiuii left upon tbe reader as
he closes the volume is of a sifting rather
than of au upbuilding process. Yet tbe
whole spirit and temper of tbe book is
reverent, iiotwitbstandiug that the author
shows little respeot for traditional opiuiou
coiioerniug the Gospels, aud handles thorn
with a freedom which sometimes seems to
threaten their serious impairment as
souroQS uf historical evideuoe.
The whole hook is of/no small merit;
but its oritioal portions appeal rather to
those who, already having some familiarity
with tho subject, are more likely to re^
with discrimination than to those who for
the first time are seeking to place themselves under the iufluenoe of the new
light which is shining upon tbe gospel
training,”

ME.

Colby University,

W. C. Crawford, of Boston, formerly
Buperiuteiideut of the Waterville schools,
was m tho city Saturday,

Go to HEALD’S

Teacher of the Violin.

The class of’09 of Colby University on
Thursday oleoted the following officers:
president, C. E. Shannon; vice-president,
Gtidden; toast-master Rubbius; secretary,
Waldron; treasurer, Conforth; poet, Craiidun; prophet, Flela; historian, Speare;
exeoulive oominitteo, Speuoer, Hoyt, aud
Browu.

Miss Mae Niidd went to Boston, Tues
day, to spend the winter iu the study of
voiuil culture.
Mrs. Arvilia Drummond uf Sidney has
boon visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. A.
Diuglry, for a few days.

HANSON,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

26 Elm Street,
WATERVILLE,

"Costlv thv habit as thv purse can buy,
But not express'd in fancy; rich, not gaudy:'
For the apparel oft proclaims tho man;" and
he might have added

BY

Rich
Red Blood

PERSONAL.

Miss Lena A. Cary of Fort Fairfield
WHS the guest of Miss Alice Purintou
Thursday.

GLENWOOD RANGES

SHAKESPEARE SAID IT!

t

HAIIVKY I). KAXON.

IVOTICE.

46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

CANDY.
The season is now nt hand when

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE
Is rendered mure pleasant by a illsh of nice uamly,

have apjdicunta forauumber of farms, at
prioes from f pio to •2000.
Any one desiring to sell such property, will Hud
it to
with
'■ their advantage
■'......* ■ to oommuiicate
■
cate wit'
C. M. 8AWVKU,
116 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Kknnkbku County—In Court of Probate, held
at Augusta on the second Monday of Ovtober,
1606.
Al.DEN K. nesSBY Guardian uf llAltOLD C.
WATKINS and ala., of Waterville, In said County
minors, having petitioned for lloeuse to sell the
following rearestate of said wards, tbe proceeds
to be placed on interest, via: All tbe Interest uf
said wards In a oertoin parcel of laitd with the
buildings thereon on "Paris Hill," In the town of
Paris, Oxford oountyi
UBUBMxn, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suooeaslvely prior to the seoomTMonday of
November next, in the Waterville Mall, a newsftaper printed In Waterville,tliat all persona lu^rested may attend at a Probate Court then to be held
at Augusta, aud show eauM, If any, why tbe
same should inU be allowed.
G. T. STKVBNS, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD.........
OWBN.Iteglster.
.............
aw2a

WHEELER’S .

Candy Factory
-18-

1. O. O. V.
NninnrIUlu Lodge, No. 39, meets Wednesday
evening at 7.30 o'(:14m;1(.
1st Weduoeday,
•
initiatory Jn^reu.
2d
8d
4th
"
3d
W. A. llAGKlt, N. G.
H. L. IIKItUY, Sec.
Ablram Kncainpiueut, No. 99, meets uu the
9d and Alb Friday of each utuuth.
11. A. CALL, C. P.
H. I/. BKltilY, Hcrlbc.
Canton Ifallfas, No. 94, meets ou the 1st
Friday of each iiiontb.
Iv3
DOUCAH UKKKKAII LODGK, NO. 41.
.. I. O, O. F.
Meets lit and Sril'X’uesiiay evuiihigs

ut each iiuaitb

HEADQUARTERS

INITIATUIIY DKGltKK Ibu Ist Tuvwlay.

For every variety of go<xls lii thu

WATKKVILLK LODGK, NO.0, A.D. U.W
Kegular Meetings at A.U.U.W. Hall

CANDY LINE.

All Goods Perfectly Fresh,
blade of the best materials, and with es|teclal
regard to noatuesa and oleanUiirM. Come to
us fur anything you may wish iu the way of

dandles.
Prof. A. J. Roberts goes to NorridgeOORREaPONDENOE*
woek today to deliver au address before
other gentlemea who have been luterested tbe Somerset County Teachers’ Assooiain their lutroduetiou to the lake. Tbe tiou.
FAIRFIELO.
CITY OIIDINANCB.
brooks leading iuto tbe lake have been
We shall be preparwl during thu winter to
Mrs. Clara E Hoxie bas accepted a pos
The third dance in tbe social series oolurulsh large or small parties with
dried up by tbe ooutiuued drouth aud the ition iu tbe ofUoe of tbe Petit Maiiau Laud ourred at the Opera huuM Tuesday eve^
Relating to Wooden Buildings.
fish have begun to run down the big Co. at Belfast and assumed ber duties this uiug.
Be it Okuainko by tbe City CoudoII of ICE CREAM AND CAKE
week.
'
stream to spawn. Ouoe in tbe stream
Mrs. A. H. Duren and Mrs. A. G. Pet- Waterville, at followi:
IN ANY ODANTITY.
their chances fur safety or for return to
Hon. S. S. Brown went to Boston, tingill aud sou have gone to New Hamp BacTiON 1. For the purpose of scouring the
prevention of Ore In Ahe oltv of Waterville. a fire
tbe lake are very small. Some uf the fiih Wednesday afternoon, to spend a few daya shire where they will spend the winter.
dlatrlot la,hereby WMM/.MUVU
UW»»*IUk
establlsheu M4V.S.U,
therein, tbe W\/UUU»*
boundsriea of whioh shall be^as f'^Uuws^
at Our Soda fountain which hsj proved so popular
are taid by those who have seen them to with Mrs. Browu, who it visiting friends
Rev. E. L. Houghton, formerly pastor Maine Central railroad track ou the south
during the summer will also be kept
there.
running this winter.
be* big fellows, weighing five pounds or
of the Universalist olg^k here, .was last Temple street; aoross Main to Charles street,
Charles, lueludiiig'the west side* to Silver
Geo; S. Benson bas moved from Gold week iusUUed as of/tMt of the Universal- across
more. There is some talk of preventing street,
street; theuee to Main, to iuolude the couthcMt
where be has been living, to tbe * iat church in PawwMt, R. 1.
side of Sliver; down Main street, ioeluding the
their escape from the lake by artificial house next the FJmwood lately bought by 1
west side, to the Winslow brblge; tbsuee norther
The prospect is go(^ for a generous ly up Front street, to point begun at.
meauB In tbe way of spreading some sort Messrs. Thayer & Hill.
Skotiom ‘i. No wooden or frame building
patronise of tbe enteriaiumeot to be given shall
hereafter be erected; nor any buUdliur now
of a net across tbe stream. If the meshes
Charles M. Bailey uf Wiutbrop waa^iu at tbe Baptist oburch F'riday evening, tbe ereoted
or hereafter to be ereetw, be altered,
are fine enough it will prevent the fish the city Weduesdav, spending the night principal feature of which will be tbe ap- raised, roofed or enlarged or otherwise added to
or
.bulli.upou
wood; nor any wooden build
ranee of tbe gifted elocutionist, ,Chu. ing be Nuiuvedwith
from getting entaugled in them aud will with bis daughter, Airs. Woodman, at her
from ulhv territory, to and upon
the territory described in Ueotlou one: nor from
ayswHaa
CUrk.
at the same time hold them back iu the home on College avenue.
any portion of said fire district to auoioer portion
George A. Ware haa purchased the flue
lake.
For various reasons, among which poor ther^, except as hereinafter provided, and any
building, sp ereoted, addM to, or removed
residence uii Silver street, that bas been health is named, the engagement fur Bill soeh
ooutrary to tue pruvUluus of this orulnauee, shall
Actual business by mall and eummon
Agreements do not seem to have any for many years tbs home of his mother, Nye and Bert Poole in Maine have been be deeiiHMl a publle aud ooumuM * nuisance wd
carrier at
abatetl
as such.
\
oauoelled and be will not appear in Fairforce with many of the managers of foot the latelr deceased Madame Ware.
Skction S. The municipal uflleers maygralk
Mrs. O. A. Smith and daughter, Miu field tbe 12tb uf November, as advertised lioeusee to erect, alter, raise, roof, enlarge or
ball teams, not uuly in tbe case of the oolotherwise ad«l to, or build upon, or merve, any • M Mpn
fur tbe last few weeks.
SHORTHAND
wooden building within said district, upon sueu
leges, but tbe academies aud bigb sohuols (.rfiuise Smith of Cambridge, Mass., who
came here to attend tbe funeral of the
Poriland and Augusta, Ms.
Tbe dag raising at Beuton Saturday terms and ooudlUous, aud subjeet tosueo Umltaas well. Watervitle High has twice agreed late Capt. Jewell, returned home Tuesday. evening vfM a very successful affair. Mu i luus aud reetrlctiuiis as Umy may preserlbe, but F. L. ftUAW. PuiNilPAl/,
POUTLAND.
before any such lioense Is granted a notice of tbe
with Gardiner High for a game, only to
therefor shall be publlahed tXiree
Walter Emerson of Portland, one of the sic was furnished by tbe Waterville Mili- pplleatlim
Imes sueeesslvely In a newspaper In said city at
be twice diaappoioted. A game had been editorial staff of tbe Portland Advertiser, tarv Baud. There were patriotic addresses tlis
expense of the petitioner.
arrangied for tomorrow at Gardiner, but was iu the city Monday ou bis way from ana the supper served after the exerolsea gNcrioN 4. Any person, whether owner, lesnetted over #20, which will be used in tec, contractor, or tteui, who shall violate any of
tbe Gardiner management have aent word Oakland where be bad spent Sunday with beautifying tbe sohoul grouuda.
he provlsluus of this unlluauee, shall (orf^ aud
pay for ths nss of ^he city the sum uf fifty dollars
4
that tbe team oould not play because it is relatives.
to tie recovered by au aotloa of debt In the name
of the city treasurer.
not In good eondition. Couy High has
Pustmuter F'rank L. Tb»yer spent eleo*
WINSLOW.
▲MV
_
Fer order,
School or Shouthano amo TYPewRinNO.
G1C6UGB F. GILC,
also broken an agreement with Waterville lion day and night in Boston. Mr.
The fall scbuola are now having a vaew*
•m4 fbr Fm Illestfsis4 Oatalefua.
Cbainuau CouuulMes on FrUtlug.
on an equally Aioisy exouae. DiMppolnted Thayer la one of the stanoboat DemoeraU
t. A, GRAY A
PQHriAHD, Um,
tl

The best of FRUIT also on hand.

WHEELER,

118 MAIN STREET, WATlERVILLE.

r

ThiSkw

tta

GRAY’S SSSfe COLLEGE

THE

QUAKER RANGES
Are the Best in the World
FOR
FOR
TOR
FOR
FOR

AUNutn Bux'K,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Mouth
nt 7.80 P.M.
FIDKLITV

LODUK, NO. 3.

D. OF 11.,

A. O. If. W.
Meets 1st and 3rd We<lues<lAyt of each luoiilh
A. O.. W. IIAI/L

GOOD C00KIN6,
HEATING,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE.
blailo'bjr

THK TACNTON IIUI.N-WOUKH CO.,
Tauutuii, Mase.

AKNGLD UIAHJK.

IIY
KNIGUTH OF

PVTillAN.

TIE inan nimni ei.

UAVKLOOK LODUK. NO. 38
Cnetlc Uall. Plaleted'e Hlock
Waterville, Me

Waterville, Maine,

Meets every 'llinrsdayuTumug.

All sizes. Sluderutu l*rli‘t:s.

A

fjimker lliiiiigH uiid reimirs ulwuys un huuU.

WATKKVILLK LODUK,F.* A. M

1^0.
WX'KOJAL CUMMUNXUATXON

Sunday Nov. 3, 1S98. at 1 1*. M.

Attest,

Iv. C.

OUIVS

T. K. UANS'i ED. Sec’y.

rVOTTClO.
AU persons iudebte«l to tbe firm of PKHL'Y
IA>HD are re^piestetl to make an liuinedlste pay
ment 1 Intend making a change In my buj>liie*s,
ami all bills must be paid on or before l>«ceiuber
96lh, l«e.
8Wf
PKItUY LOUD.
WarKSVll/LK, .MB.,<Xvl.1i6, IUk>.
Kkumkoxc Coustv—In Probate Court liehl at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Dclolwr, IKlfi.
'............................
VKAC, Admiiilsiralrlx on
GKOkUXANNA
DAKV
the esute of
JOHN DAItVKAH, late of WalervIHe,
In aald County, deoeaMal, having presenUel her
first account of adiuinlstratiuu of said ei|tale
for allowance:
OnuKitsi), That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively,
.......................................irth
prior to the fourth■* bfouday
•
DOW put III* Kjvftor mecluulsiii on all of the dlffvreul gra»l«s. We use LAMINA’TBD
of Nov. nest, In the Waterville Mall, a newe- Wc
paper printed In Waterville, that all persons luter- DAMAIvCCH. C'HOWN HTKKL and WUITMUUTII FLUfU ItAKIlKl.a. Uuaimntcd to
sstwl may atteml at a Probate Court then to be •bout any NITKO FOWDKU and NOT OKT LOOHK.
held at Augusta, aud show cause, If any, why
{:
WANCFALTCJIKJ* ilY '
the same should not be allowed.
U. T. STKVKNS, Judge. XIXS H-CTN-XEIK. .A.Xt.X.d:S OO.. r'CJl.TON'.
, "W,
AtUst:
UOWAKU OWKN, hsgUter.
Rw'H

gg-Mad fut MW oaUlvguc.

UiaMaWltUM

iwdii

Jii-j I- ipipipi

I .iit».i.'!"i'p»!ff »^ii^piyyp|wgwppj

%\u metviUc |i»il.
PUBUSimi) WKr.KI.Y AT
120 M»ln street,
WatorvlIIo, Me
<&

prince

WYMAN,

PlIRt.tMllltnil AKI» PRorlllKrORB,

flnbtortpiloii Pfioe» •9.00 Par Year.
•l.SO it PRld In Advnnm.
FRIDAY, NOVKMHKIl 8, 1«W.

You vr srrfi itn’’
lieurd t Ji f* l»*n<
voicnl ni.iti al il
)big rai I way •
'lion««, callln); \
trains, II<‘ t« 1
where Ca-jcJ) <hi<goittf? and kt
j>cople fnnii t.il .
wrong tr.iins
they pay nltf-niii
One’s i>h\‘U
feelings are ImkIi,
“train ca 11 c f •
They annotince 111
starting of all ti.in
of, iliM-aw.
M'
all trains tif dist e
lend to con‘<tiMi|i
tipn, because eon
suniptioti is a blood
disonler and be
cnti.se ttie blood

l)C JKl
impure liefure any
disease can make much headway
The secret of health is to keen the
2th.
When
blood pure and full of strength.
i man or woman loses flc.sh and vt(;iiitv
there is something wrong in the blond.
The start off It is likely to be in llie siojii•ch or bowels, and If they arc put in
order the trouble gradually stops. ^ Conaumiitlon is a genn dis<‘asc, but if tbe
blood is good, and keeps (he tungH strong
and healthy,
alf
the
• germs cannot find• a
place to lodge and ate cast off. If there’s
a weak spot, tbe genn will find it. I'^rn
after that, strong and pure Idood will
Strengthen the lungs so tli.it they cati
radually.rid themselves of the germs,
t is b'ly creating strength atid piirily that
le
■ Golden
....................................
Dr. Pierce's
Medical Di^.eiivery
cures consumption and other disean'sT
It makes one gain flesh ~ not flabby,
oily <fat, but sound, firm, useful, liealtby
flesh. Hundreds of iiatient.s h.tvc- testi
fied to its wonderfuMy ben<‘fieial effects
in many diseases and especially in incip
ient consumption.
A Urge book of looo {ingrA fiitt of t1io«.e tostlIBonlili with portrniln nii<l niit«if(rnphs of the
wrllen, can lie lind hy ix'iKlni).' 'i rc titn l<> oner
postage and wrupitiK
V.'ohid's liiSfLUSAAT MUOlCAl. Al
ASbOCIAriUN,
N Y.

f

^Buchanan
and Lyall
have the best
and cleanest
factory in the
/

United States
That’s why
B. L. Tobacco
never contains
impurities.

FISTULA
8

lriuir(<d wiliioiil lint
of
kiilff or «Unt‘iill»u troni
l•UHillesH, lilHii lilt ullii'i ilidK.-i-tuni, Cure

fllar«r^U
T(l] ROBERT M.READ.M.D.
170 Trentoiil hlroi*!, ftoHtnn
fr««.

HKNl)

KOIC

I’ASI-

PULBT. <imeti honra. II A, M.
to 4 P.M. lSiiiulH>a Hiid hiilidajra excepted.]

ITu'.’l

PILES

$4.00
$3.00
These eZioet fit to perfection and wear
ee only the best of leather can. They're
ehapely, pliant—the most comfortable of
foofarear. They always manage to let In
air and keep out water.

, Snnly Your Dealer Sell8 Thenu

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CuDtUutly on hand Alid delivered to any piirt of

the city In (junntitleii deiiire«i.
......-Il’lj..........
...
BLACKd.MlTH’b
CU.th by the
biihhel ur earload.
DRY, lUUI) AND sort WOOD, prepAud for
•tore*, or four feet loiig.
Will contract to Rupidy (UtKllN WOOD In Iota
dMired,
at lowest uailiVI*
pricoR,
— .......................
PREBHKDHAY
AN'D STRAW. liAlU .V N
CALCINED PI-AS'1'KU.
Newark. Uoutan & PortUnd CKMKNT, b) tin
pouad or CMk.
Agent for Portland Htoiie W'are Co.’a DRAIN
Pint and FIRE llltlCKS, all vlxca on hnihh atiKi
TILE for Draliilng Land.
Down town olttce at STEWART RROS., QUIN
CY MARKET.

G. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATBBVILLK. MAINE.

PATENTS

OaveaU. and Trade-Mark* uhtataed. and tllPai*
•at boaliMiM oondocted for Moderat* Fm*. ^
Om Mm to OmosU* U.f. PaUat Mm.*
and w* can secure pa*«Dt in leM time taan those
remote from Waablngtoo.
Bend mode), drawing or photo., with deecriptloa. We advtoe, if imUntabie ur uoE free of
charge. Our fiee not due till patent le eecured.
A rsmjMrt. “How to Obufo Patenti,” wltli
aaBeeof^ual cUenU tnyourbute, county,opr
towB, sent free. Addreee,

PROOF UPON PROOF.

TIIOMAR IIItACKRTT RRRI>.
How (Im< IIIk Man from Maine Appeare t#*
Waablngtofi People,

'I'iicro in little doubt that Thomas R.
Read will Ihi Ibo Sprnkor of tho next
lloiino. 'I'licro is no doubt that ho will lie
a prcsidtmlial cnndid|tto before tlio Repiilxr
lieaii Nationiil Coiivy^iitiun. As a matter
of faet the Maiiih man's Imom was
liuiiiclied at the dinner of tbe MasniudiiiHctlH Repiiblicnii Club, in Hostoii, on
Wrdnendny uigbt, when I'olide Comniissioiior Kuoscvoll wan on liuiid to start it
'I'tiere is no doubt, whether iiomiimted or
uot, lie will be a lending Rc(nibliciin of his
party as long as bo remnins in public life,
writi'S I'nink (1. Carpciilor in lliu lionton
JlcraUl. Allinoii is a good, conserviitivo
Npeaker. Hin iilteninces are full of com
mon sense. Tlu‘y nro expressed in plain,
simple htngnnge, but they m>vur stir your
f^iitbuHiuHiii i{vr lieklo your risibilities.
McKinley Jinrps eontiniiiilty on the sumo
nlntiii, and be bus iiiado few spceclicH
wbicli go litigtiig round the Ibiiled .States,
hevi I’. Morton may be a great business
niati, but he is not ap orator, and Ilenjaiiiiii liarrisoii's clear-cut Kiiglish is as cold
and unenllniAiaHtic as lumHolf. Reed, on
flic other li.ind, never spiMiks witliuiit
striking lire, llis words eome forth like
tile blows of a sledge hammer, and they
carry eoiivielion to the hearts of liis
bearers, llis speeches are full of wit ns
well as wisdom, and his sareaslic expres
sions cut like a two-edged sword. During
llis lirsl Kpceeli in Ihu House ho caught
llie ulteiitioii of the peopfe by liial fatnons
smiUnice wbioli ulosed Ins demolition of
llie argument of the pieeeding speaker by
saying:
“And now, having eiiibalmeil that lly in
(ho Inpiid uniher of my remarks, I will
pioeeed.”
Jlu then went on to make a spnoeli
which was full of logic, and which entireI) changed the sentiment of the lloiiso np(si tliV ipiestion at issue. This llrst speech
iiiiule Ills reputation, a'lid^-iiicu then he lias
been one ot the few men wlio'liave always
(omuiaiided (lie uttetitiun of tlieir fellows
and to whom tlurgalleiies always listen.
Dining C'ungiesHioiial sessions the bun
iiiuts winch nioHl go tliu rounds are those
of Keed. lie has liis eritieisms of every
Ilian‘Und every measure, llis remarks
uhotit men are' sharp and culling, lie
seems to know Ehe weakest part ut every
Ilian’s armor and he is the most daiigeruns
Ilian in the House to tackle iii debate.
.Nearly every man oii the Deiiiocrutic side
bears tbe scars of bis oratorical remarks.
You icmeiuber William M..Springer ot
illmuis. ile lias often spent days iti preparing great speeches, only to iiave Imiisell turned into a laughing stock by one ot
KeeiPs repartees. Due <tay in the Fiftieth
Congress, tor instance, .Springer was mak
ing one of llis thund<‘riiig oialioiis. He
had aniiumiced a position which be tliuiiglit
could nut be euntiovurted, and lie closed
Ins stalemeut uonceriiiiig it with tbe well
known ijiiulaltoii:
“i‘hal, geotiuineii, is my position. 1 bnlieve It IS rigid, ami 1 would rather be
light than be President.”
“You will never be "Xiitlicr,” retorted
Heed, and tbe sublimity of feeling to
winch Springer bud raiifed the House was
thus turueil into the ridiculous by liced,
and the Illinois statesmuii sat down in dis
gust.
Ill speaking of bis early Congressional
uxperieiieo not lung ago, lie said that dur
ing Ins tirst days m the House be felt
“like u liy 111 a bowl of luulasses; there
was plenty of sweetness, but no light.”
And later on ho delinod the :woid “states
man,” saying that a “slatesiiian is a siiccesstui politieiau who is dead.”
KKr.D AS A IHil.IlICIAN.
oiu” Reed’s success cumes' without
Ins luiMiig any of the dipiuiiiacy ot wire
pulling uielhods of tbe pulilieiau. The
puldieiuii IS cuueiliatory. There is iiotliiiig that tends toward uoiicihatiou m Tom
Heed’s nature. He gains liis ends by the
prepuiideratmg force ot his iiiUdlect and
will. Hu lays out the lines and expculs
other people tu follow them, ile is the
direct opposite III tins ot lllaiiie, who
never lout an opportiunty tu make a friend
ur to sotteii the aiitaguiiism of an enemy,
lie ha.s never been a tniiiiuer and be has
no syiiipalby with tliiid pailies. He be
lieves that the Uepubliean party is big
enough tu run the country, and it its prin
ciples are pro]ierty presented that its vote
will be laige enough. During one of his
eiiiiipaigus for Congress sumu of tbe
.Maine puliliciana wanted Imn to make uu
expression which would lead to the euuntcruutioii of a tlmd pai ly luuveinuut. He
replicii:
“1 can’t do it. I don't think it wouhl
be wise. W'e Kepublicuns here are all
close together, and we make snug bedfeliowH. It we uuderlaku tu stretch tbo
blanket so as to cover these outsiders we
will like as nut pull it oil’ and expose our
selves.”
In liis aeliuns as Speaker ho showed Uis
dietalunal spirit. He took the reins of
pitiliameiilary rule into bis own hands and
druse the horses of Congressional logislatioii iieeurdmg to bis will. He was deiiouncud and abused by all parts of the
country. His twinkling brown eyes did
nut (juiver. '1 here was no shade of fear
m them. He went on la his own way and
l>ecanie the “czar” of the House. Hu had
planned lits euuriK' of action before be aocepted tbe gravel. Hu was deteriuined to
rule us he wished or not ut all, and he said
that if the House had not suslaiued him he
hud made up his iiimd that he would have
nothing mure to do with pulitioal life iu a
country where the majority did nut rule,
lie would have left tuo bpuakership, re
signed Ituui Congress and gone back to
bis prutessiun ot ihu law. Hu knew just
what he could do, and was aware that the
opposite side ut tbe House could uot in
jure him. During tho cuiuiug Congress
tie w^ ugaiu piebably rule the House as
Its .Speaker. As siiuh be will be promi
nently before the ouuiilry, and will keep
liimNcif Iruin tliu danger whiuh is always
prescut with him on luu Hour, of making
sarcastiu remarks, wbieh will hurt his candiduuy. The Speaker of the House has
muuy favors to give, and he cun, if he
will, use tlie iiiachmery of Jcgislatiou to
help him to the uuminaiiuii.
^8 A LAWYER.
Maine men tell we that Reed is amoDg
the best ut tbe lawyers tu the United
States. Ho manages bis ctpies imieb as he
does his Cuiigressioual speeches. He does
not try to gam his end by euuuiliatuig the
jury, uur does he iutersperse his remarks
with boueyed wuids'aud tlaltery of the
judge. All of his work is through loguitl
ruusuuing, uud his statements are so cleat
HUil his eouelusious so adroit that hb usual
ly gams his end. lie has a good knowl
edge of tbe law. As soon as Ue gave up
the idea of being a preacher he buugub
some law books aud studied these while
he was teaubuig school. He studied some
what uu his way tu California, and il was
iu California that be whs admitted to the
bar. He sometimes refers with great glee
tu tbe incidents ot his examiimtiou. . It
was, i think, at Stockton that he asked to
be admitted to the bar. 'I'he judge who
examiued him was a famous lawyer of
Caliluruia, named Wallace, who utterwards became Chief Justice of the Slate,
aud the examination ouusiated of about
two questions, ihe llrst was as to whether
Mr. Iteed had studied law. He replied
that be had. The second was: “is the
i^gal lender act cuustitutioual
“Yes, it undoubtedly is,” replied Reed.
“All right,” said Judge W alldce, “yuu
are admitted to the bar. Any oue who can
answer, utihaud, a great question like that
upon whieh to many mighty minds are di
vided, uugbt to be able to practice,iu this
country.” |

Theresa Vaughn, the Famous Singer,
Says Use Dr. Greene’s Nervura.
She Advises All Who Are Sick, Weak,
Nervous or Ailing to Use Dr. Greene’s
Nervura, the Grandest of Medicines.

Misji TUEnr:s.i vauuhn.

r.'ipro are few more bpiiiitiful woiikmi or ' wworely from nervousness, and 1 can
popular singcis lliiin MiKHTiiermi N'liiiglin,! (riitlifully say that I have found Dr.
wliuse relliiod and cxipii'iitu singing in the ' (ireeiic’s
"
Nervura an infallible remedy. I
biirlcaipio,
will long bu reim-m- was le<l into using it by seeing it in daily
iicred m every eunimuiiity. Her addrcs.s iiso in tbo families of my friends, and I
New York city, but she ig|kiiown, rc- can unbesitatingly recommend ii( iruin my
spectod and iidmircd from onu^bnil uf uur own experience, to all as a thoroughly re
country to llio other, and her ntroiig on- liable remedy for iieuralgia and nervous
(larseniunt of the wonderful cunitivo diseases of all kinds. *
(lowers of Dr. (treene'H Nerviini blood and
it would certainly seem that after such
nerve remedy and her 'earnest udviee for an endorsement by a Indy so popular and
liio tired out, the weak, the iiervoiiH, the 80 widely known, no one who suffers in
mil-down and debilitated, to line this the least from ill In alth could bositato for
g'aade.st of alt medicineH, wilt Ini followed a moment to take nor advico and seek the
by everybody who needs a strciiglliciiing cure which is Hure and positive by using
and invigorating remedy.
Dr. (iroenu's Nervura blood and nerve
She tells all to use it, becatise she remedy.
knows it banislics nil pain, cures tbo ach
It is not a pafciit medicine, but tho preing head and dragging back-ache, restores seriptiuu uf tho most successFiil specialist
the over-taxed brain, nerves the weary in curing nervous and chronic diseu.ses, Dr.
limbs, strcngtlioiiB the weak and sliattered (ircene, of IH 'J'cmplo Place, Boston,
nerves, gives naliirnl, refresliing sleep—in Mass. Ho has the largest practice in tbe
fact, makes
lit nil who use it strong and well. world, and tins grand medical discoverv is
The remedy is purely vegetable Hiid pi-r- the result of liis vast experience. Tbe
fcctly liartiilcss and may be given to in great reputation of Dr. Gre^^e is a guar
fants, children or the weakest iiiialuls antee that his medicine will cure, and the
with positive assiirapee uf bciiellcial le- fact llidt he can be consulted at any time
siilts.
fn o of charge, personally or by letter,
gi\es absuiato assiiraiiue uf tbe l^iietlcial
Here is what she sni's:
“Tho fatigue atie^lant upon piibTic Hp-|aettuii of this woiidertiil medicine,
pearnnees have ufien caused mu to still\-r 1
Reud is one of tbo stiikiog figures of
tiie national capital. W'liejlier iu Die
House or in the street lie is always fnl
lowed by eurioiu eyes, and 1 think be
rather likes tbo interest wliieli ho cre.iteH
Ho affects striking cuslutues, and Ida
ololhes usually aUrnut nUentiuu. l>urlng
the summer ho will wear a uiiin bluo sash
around his waist, between a w^ilo cxpaiao
of white shirt and bis lig'il gr.iy panta
loons, and will tiidsh out his suit with a
loose sack coat and a pair of slices iff the
brightest yellow. He will wear a straw
bat, surrounded by a ribbon a giddy btio‘,
and his elephantine piopoitioiis m.iku him
one uf the queerest figures on Puiin.sy Iviuiia
avenue. ' in the winter his hut changes tu
a slouch or a derby, and it crawls further
back upon Ins head than in the sinnincr.
His bluuk clothes now have a neglige over
coat half,coveting tlieiii, and the pockets
of this coal are tilted widi pr pers, whieh
stick out at all angles as ho tramps his
way along the atieet. lie is democratic
in liis inamiers, aud ho often walks to and
from tbe Capitol. If bu rides it is in a
street car, and in the summer ho delights
ill long journeiH upon the cable cars,
whore ho takes his seat in front and smiles
serenely ns tho wind whistles Ihrungh his
sandy hair.
AT THE CAriTOL.
When ho laughs his whole body comes
into action. Ili.s great, round bead goes
bobbing down upon his chest, his fat
shoulders fly up under his ears, his arms
shake, and every tuulcuiilu of his tbreu
hundred pound weight turns over and over
iu an eostaey of mirth. I^t sunietbing
serious ooino up, however, and his laughter
stops in an instant. He takes his seat and
fixes his little eyes on tho other side of the
House. A moment later ho sees Ids chance
and rises slowly to his feet. It takes him
a long time to get up, but when he is up
lie towers above the ouuitnou inumbors like
a Colossus. He catches the eye of the
Speaker, and tbe whole House listens.
Then-out of his lips comes a thin, nkf.d
twang. Tho voice is not pleasant, the
tones are rasping, but tbo words are full
of meat. It may be only a question ibiil
be wishes to ask or it may bu a powerful
uttereiico on tho question at issue, lu
either base it lulU, and, having accoindished bis eiitl, liu drops back into tfie
azy attitudo whieh ho affects when
atteutioii is not aroused, lu a long speech
he carries tbe House with him. He speaks
rapidly, and his fair face bcouincs (lurid
and bis seiui bald pate turns tu tbe color
of a boiled lobster as he )n)urs forth sar
casm and argument at the rate uf two
hundred words a minute^ As he gets in
terested iu his subject die gestures Viuleut]y, aud emphasizes every seiitcuce with a
shake uf his head.
lie himself is domestic tu his tastes, but
he is iu great dumaud at dinners, aud the
ladies ot Washington think themselves
happy when they can include him among
(heir guests, llis work, however, piuveiits much going out, and with the excep
tion of a White House reecpliou now and
then, nud a diuuer where speeulo's are lu
be made, be is selilum seen. He hpemU
most of bis eveiiiiigs with his faintly, and
leads as simple and regular a life ns any
muu m Washington.

f

W. G. T. V* Department.
We record iu shame, soirow, aud burn
ing iudiguatioii that Fashion's fiat has goiiu
forth ouoe mure for biida, bicasts and
wiugs to adoru(?) hats and bouuets. We
quote from a fashion culuiuii iu one of our
exchanges: “Kvvu the exquisite lubythroated bumming bird, with hlumacU uf
emerald brilliaucy aud wings tinged with
ultramarine blue, is to be sboru of its
plumage feather by feather, lu ouable
some modiste to spangle luce with tbo tiny
scales. Kutire orowus of haU will bo
composed of the Amherst pheasant. Kven
the parrot's vivid plumage will be used iu
moderatiou. Wings targe and small will
be worn by woiucu ut all ages, 'ihu

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oil*am Palairi Mm. WhAIi^m. 0.0.

otice U hereby given, that theaubacriberhae
_ . beeb duly appinuted
appidi
Eivoutor of the laat
will and tMtaiuejit of
^
EUZABETU A. HABKlbi. lateuf Helgrede
in Uie county of Keiiuebuo, deeeaaed, teetate,
and liae ujidertaken that triui by giving bond as
the law direoie: All pereuua, therefore, having deinaud* agalnet tbe eetate of eald dvceaeed, are
daelred to exhibit tbe eaiue for eetClemeut; and
all indebted to eald eetate are re<juMt«d to make
Uebiedtote payuieut to
CUNTON I). HASKIIX.
Cot. M. 1M0.
9wM.
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WORMS IN CHILDREN.

Hundreds orobildren have wtvms, but their pareaU doctor
them Ibr nearly everyUiluf else.

True’s Pin Worm Elixir

Is the best Worm Remedy mede. It le llkewleethe best Rem_____ _______
^.-,-jiofobildren.sueliMFeverlshueM,
lody (orall
theeomptalutsc..........
’
----- ’ *
•CosUveoMs, IndlcoeUon, Sour Btoinach, eto. it Mas Im«m a
Fhewtoetd remMlF Sbr 44 r*ere* Ito efflcacy In euoh
----------------------- -.40•quailed. PuMljrvefeubleend bariDl«M. Prloetfou. At
aiiDniMUU,orol>lmProprl»toi«.
On. «l. F. TRtlC 4. CO., AUSURN. Ml.

till ban is tho smartest hat for street wear,
mid it is uinbjllisliod* with wings, and
breiisls rumiiiig entirely around tbe bat.
I'm buns made uf large birds will bu consldi'i'cd very swell.” Think uf the iibomi
liable cruelties all this involves;—the
breast nud wings ^urn from tho quivering
liird alive that they may retain their vivid
tines; think uf tho' starving young who
wait in vain, their faint cries growing
weaker and weaker till hushed in death;
think
our suiigless fluids ami woods;
think uf these marvels of creation upon
whu.so plume.s—nobody ever wrote nliout
birds like Uuskiii—“are put tlio colors of
the air; on these the gold of the cloud
that cannot bo gathered by covetousness;
the rubies uf the clonrls that are not the
price of Athena but are Atliemi; the vermiilioii of (be eioiidbar and the flame of
the clo>ul-ure(*t, and tbo snow of the oloud,
ami its shadow, and the melted blne.of the
deep wells ot the sky—all these, seized by
tho creating spirit, and woven ^ Athena
herself into films and threads uf plume;
with wave on wave foliowiiig and fading
along breast timl throat, and opened wiugs
infinite as the dividing uf the foam aud
sifting uf tbe scii-iand;” think of all this
samifieeil at the nmtidate of fasliion! A
v.ige wiaring his enemies' scalps at his
fingers and Ijcs or for a necklace is
tho only thing to which we can compare a
wonrin who will deck herself with the
boilies and wings of dead birds. And it
is hardly .just tu the savage, for lie knows
141 La'lter.
Shu dors, or ought to. We
hoped this riVHliiuii introduced iu the first
plauo by a Paris pro.stitiite, would never
return. Combine ngiiiist it, Aniencau
wumanboo'di Cry sbame on it, bias It down
give it no quarter, uud .its reigii will be
short.
K. K. F.

THE TELEGRAPHIC “THIRTY.”
How the Cipher, Whirh In Now CiilverHAl,
Had IU Drlglti.

I attended a fuiinrul thu other day
TN’huro thorn was a lovely flower piiK:©
wilh tho figures “30” iu tho ceutor.
The deei'uscd hud bi'cii fainiliur all Idh
lifu with that signal, having boon eonuocted with telegraph or newspaper
business fur nearly 30 years, and yet I
doubt if ever ho or any one who con
tributed to the flower piece knew or
droninod how 30 canio to mean any
thing, rspccfully finis, ur tho end.
As u part iu tolegraph history I will
explain how this bigiicl, which hua
come to mean so much, had its origin.
Like u grout many other otiircHsiuns, it
was started accidentally,<wa it wore. In
tho infancy uf tho telegraph business
dispatches wore scut paid or collect,
many of them abhroviatod iu telegraph
ing, and all uowsiiajior dispatches w'oro
uot only ubbroviuted, but sent collect.
Tlicro were no news agencies then, as
now, aud papers hud friends iu ull tho
towns, who wore authorized to send
them dispatclies to bo culled for.
Fvery beginner iu tho art of teleg
raphy was given a book of abbreviatiou%nud signals, which ho had to com^lit to memory uud practice till ho be*
enmo exiu'rt iu their usa Among those
signals that of 30 was funud, uud it
iuc(int “collect pay at tho other end.”
Whether u -news disiuitch or oumuiou
busiucHS message, if uot prepaid, tho
signal 30 was iittaohed. As all press
dispatches Avero paid for whore received,
they all hud 30 ut tho end. Bo when
uews agencies began their work tbo sigual WHS retained, for they were Btill
paid fur where received.
This signal has come In these days to
bo a ouiversal finis (0 all press dis
patches, private, special aud general,
and u seooudury moaning, or perhaps,
better, n legendary moaning attaches
itself as “the cud” uud Is a proper and
beautiful expression of the'finis of a
telegraph oiHuutor or any other jiersou.
H well may to a signal to the spirit*
nal dispatch of a human soul to the
great center of rewards aud as a uoHoa
to estimate its value when received aud
**collout pay ut the other end. ”~Bt.
Loais BosC-DIsputch.

Madness In llis Melliod.
By

FLOEENOB L. GUERTIN,

fOopyriKht. IfiOS, by tho Author.]
Oonrtriglit went quickly up the stops,
looking at his watch, and touched tho
Ixdl. Her brongliiun was standijig in
front of the dmir, and he knew that she
would be ready.
Bhe came down stairs in n plain,
dark traveling gown, with tlie violets
ho hod sent her jiihnod to her topcoat,
and with a nmid licaring her satchel
Olid umbrella tifhiiid her.
“To the Forty-socoiid street station,'*
he said to tho man on tho Ikix, and the
sleek looking cobs sprang forward.
It was about a your sinco^Couirlright
had first mot Miss Schiiyier.”* The ocqnaiutanco liad l>eguu on board a train
bound for California, and they had be
come very good friends. Tlie following
winter found him a stcoily caller at the
Bchuyler domicile, yet in no way re
ceiving preference above tho .other men
who called quite as frcipiently, and who
were also more or loss enamored of Miss
Schuyler's* hoiiltby tyiio of loveliness.
At least, if he was preferred, it was not
made known, and he was treated with
tho same cordial frnukuess that charac
terized her maiinor toward all Someone
had once sagnciously remarked that
Cunstouco Schuyler could not bo a flirt,
for she was too much interested in ev
ery man she mot, and iiorhups tho se
cret of her popularity lay in tho foot
that she was interested in people, which
always fiattors and gonorully awakens
interest in return. C'ourtright said she
possessed adaptability iu a very marked
degree, ami that it was that quality
which enabled her to make friends with
tho oldest uud crustiest of bacholors or
with tho youngest and most swaggering
of college youths, and that with all her
vivacity luid liigh spirits there was lui
undercurrent of sympathetio wonmiiliuoi-K that appealed to yon, and ho
Ktiuiined it up by saying that she was
the most dolightfitny human and thor
oughly lovable girl he had over met.
in tho absence from town of her fa
ther ho said tliat he wniitotl the privileg(U>f escorting her to tho station, and
^ they bowled along in the snug little
brougham he told her that there was
something else ho wauteil and tlicu re
peated the sweet, ancient story iu a
manly, nineteenth century fasliion.
It was no novel reoital to Constance
Si'huyler, yet she wondered why it hud
never Inffore been so hard to say “No."
But she said it very firmly and decided
ly, for if she loved him now she hud
not found it oat, and it was much bet
ter to tell him how sure slio was rather
than to let him goon, deluding himself
with the vain idea that some time she
might grow fond of him. After her
frank words Oourtrigbt, looking out of
the wimhiw, replied meditatively:
“No, I should not wont to hang
around a wunniu for years, hoping that
some day she might care for me and
bothering her about it. I should want
her to come to mo gladly, and bocanse
she w.antcd to, and I would not marry
Venus iicrsolf unless she loved me.”
Then bo looked at her critically jand
continued wilh delightful audacity: “I
tliiiik I could marry you, though, if I
did iM'rsevore, but 1 should always feel
that perhaps yon wore not giving mo
your best love, It seems to mo that that
sort of thing ought to bo spontaneous.
I shouldn't care to bo married to bo got
ten rid of. ”
“But yon believe that love is a grad
ual growth, don't you?” Constiuico
asked, wishing iu spite of herself to oxjilore further into this pprtly known
but still fasl*inatiiig territory.
“Not iiccessari ly, ’' ho answered. ‘' Do
yon roinoinber tho morning that I first
saw you, going out to California? Tho
train hud stopiied, and Peters and 1 got
out to walk up and down tbe station.
You came put of the car aud stood on
tbe platform, talking to some one below
tho stops. I hoard you laugh, and
looked up, uud saw you standing there
with your head a little thrown back,
and your white teeth aud dimples show
ing. 1 think I succumbed on the spot 1
couldn't got you out of my thoughts
anyway, and didn’t rest until I had met
you. It entailed two days of conversa
tion on the general state of tlie country
with yonr father, iu the smoking cur,
and the consuming of uo cud of cigars,
but I was rewarded at last”
Miss Bchuyler laughed.
“Aud all the time poor father never
suspected the deep scheme you were Lay
ing and gave you no end of credit for
being clover, bi'cnoso you listened to his
views on tho silver question, aud tho
tariff, and everything else ho w’os inter
ested iu. Ho used to come back from
tho smoking car to mother and mo and
toll ns about tliobrightchapwithwbom
be hud been 'settling the affairs of the
nation.’”
Bbo congratulated herself thatslio had
steered the conversation off dangerous
ground and that it hud token a loss se
rious turu. Personalitiqs, sbovo all, she
felt were to bo avoided. "But Courtright
evidently did not agree with her aud
plunged boldly iu again.
“1 saw something in yonr face that
day, as yon stood there, that I had nev
er seen iu any woman’s before. 1 don’t
believe I could explain it to you”—os
she looked at him inquiringly—“but”
--comiug down to what he could ex*
plain—-“you know you’re an awfully
fetching girl. Miss Schuyler, and I
think, even if I were married to you, I’d
always be a little jealona I used to
want to make jelly of that young Whit
ney who tried to monopolize you in
Pasadena. You're the sort of girl”—
onntiuniug to analyze her as if she wore
not present—“that will always attract
mPD, witliont effort I suppose it’s magnoUsm, and besides”—turning and look
ing straight at iier—“you’re so peachy,
and so—so—ridiculously kissable”—
ending with n half apologetic laugh.
Constance Schuyler grew “pcuchior”
and felt tliat slve ought to frowp, yet
was cimsoious of a little exultant feel
ing whhin her, almost as if she were
glad Courtright thought all those ab
surd things about bor. But she said
aloud she was very sorry he felt as he
did. nud that as long as he continued in
tho saiuo .frame of mind he must not
cuiuo to see her, as it would hardly be
fair for him, when she felt so very oertuin^ubout hiwself. Then tho carriage
drt'W up iu front of tbo big rod station,
and there was not time to answer tlfls
rather depressing remark. They iiaosed
through tho crowded waitiug rooro out
into tho vast skoletoulike building be
yond and proceeded to “walk u mile”
to tho train..
Courtright'thought of her lost remark
and made up his mind he would never
adhere to it. He felt very downcast us
he realized that be was giving her up,
fora time at least,-aud that she was
going to u place where, of oourse, every
mim there would want to marry itew.
Ho glanced down sidewise at bor, thinx*.
iug how sweet she was, aud found that
she, too, did uot look particularlyohoorful
“Coustauoe,'' he said quite low, “if
tills is the end, won't you lot mo kins
you goodby—just onoe?”
Miss Bchuyler almost ktood still with
astouislinieut aud grew at least throe
inulios taller.
“Certainly notl'* she replied in the
most ompbatio tones of whioli aiie was
capable, looking at him so severely and
with such utter coustcruatiou on her
face that Courtright bad to bite bis lip
aud puU hard at his mustache to keep
from smiling. Bhe saw that he wanted
to laugh aud felt that she had uot sueooeded iu properly snubblug him. Bhe
wont ou iudiguantlj, taking the first
argument that came iuto her mind, aud
in which her oouveutioual training aud
desire for appetutiuoefl asserted Itself:

A great lie is like a great fish on dry
laud; it may fret uud fiiug aud make •
frightful bother, bat it oauuothurt you.
You have ouly to keep still, aud it will
“What • faapHo IdMt Vihat would
di« of ilMlt—Crabbsx
th$ p^)ple 00 thi tmiu tbit4 ^

*‘Oh,'thoy wouldn^ HiTulc nnyOiiug
of tt,” ho said and added drolly; “I’d
•ay, 'Give my love to Maria,' or some
thing like that, and then simply kiss
yoa”
It sounded so absurd that Constance
laughed in spite of herself, but had no
fear. In her eyes it would have \)cen a
heinous crime, and Courtright, she
knew, was a man to bo trustwl. Then
tlie train made a feint of starting, and
they ran a little for fear of losing it.
There was but one choir vacant iu the
center of tho car, holding out its nmis
to receive her, when they entered, and
she dropjied into it, panting a little.
“Gowlhyl” she said, looking up at
him ond holding out a neat tan gloved
hand. “GiwKlbyl” ho answered, taking
it in his own and holding it a second
longer than was necessary, and then,
before slio knew what ho was alMint, ho
stooped, and saying “Give my love to
Miirial” liglxrty'kiHscd her phock.
It Was only a very little kiss and
landed almost on her oar, jnst above
tho high fur collar of her coat, and was
taken through one of tho little dotted
veils she gciiemlly wore, but it was
enough to send the hot blood surging to
her eyebrows and to awaken indigna
tion ond n‘bellion within her.
He saw instantly the mistake be had
made and regretted bitterly tho spirit of
mischief that hud prompted him tu the
act She was leaving him in anger, nud
there was uot time to prevent it. The
train was puffing and catching its
breath, ns if to collect enougli to propel
it, and was already slowly moving. He
glanced down nt her pleadingly.
“You will send mo your cord when
yon return?” ho said.
“Never!” she replied shortly, return
ing his glance with a look that contain
ed fire and swords and other deadly
weapons ond atonost petrified him ou
tho spot. He was obliged to leave tho
car or go with it, aud ho did tho for
mer, half dazed, realizing os ho stood
OQ tho platform watching the recoding
train that ho hud gone a step too fiur.
Of course she was hurt and insulted,
and ho called liimsolf a cad and other
hard uainos and said no penance would
bo too great for him. Tlieii an idea
came to his tronbled brain, aud, tui'uing, ho waliftfd quickly back to put it
into execution.
For one hour Miss Schuyler remained
motionless iu her chair, too stunned to.
move. That Courtright, of nil men,
sliould offer her such au affront had al
most taken her breath awoy. It not only
outraged her inbred ideas of propriety,
but destroyed every particle of her faith
in men, and she told herself slio could
“never forgive him.'- She was still
wearing her heavy coat in tlio warm car
till she felt of her forehead and funud
that itAvns feverish, aud that she her
self was almost stifling. Slipping off
tho coat, she hung it up, laying his vio
lets scornfully ou tho window sill. She
would nut wear them. Then she re
sumed her former position, with lior
bead on tho back of tho chair, repeating
to herself: “How could he do it? How
could he do it?”
The train was pulling into Stamford
when a very small messenger boy board
ed the cor, calling in a voice that was a
credit to his size:
“Is Miss Schuyler horq?”
CouBtAiico sprang to her foot.
Hor first thought was of home. Had
her mother been taken suddenly ill niid
bad tlicy sent for her, or hud her father
mot with one of those horrible accidouts
with which tho papers abounded? A
thousand awfnl possibilities flushed like
meteors through her mind us, with
trembling fingers, she tore the envelope
open.
“Rcgiet exceedingly my conduct on
train.—Courtright,” were the words
that mot her friglitened eyes. In tho re
action that came she felt almost grate
ful to Courtright for having something
for which to apologize. Then tho im
propriety and rudeness of it rushed back,
and sho hardened her heart against lis
tening to his repentance. Of conrSo ho
regretted it, sho would givo him credit
tor that, hot tho act had been altogetlicr
unpatdouublo. Sho repeated this to horself a great many times for fear she
might forget it.
Tho train was now nt Bridgeport, but
she was hardy conscious that they were
stopping until hor rovorioa wero sud
denly broken by again hearing hor name.
A second blue coated envoy stood at oue
mid of the cor, bawling, like the first,
for “Miss Cohstance Schnylerl’’ With
'flaming cheeks sho half rose and annonncod that she answered to that titlo,
feeling that the eyes o^every oue iu the
car wero fastened upon her and wishing
that Coortright was out of oxisteuce.
What did ho mean, sho asked angrily?
Had be uot mado hor oonspionous
enough for one day? What would these
people say of her—to board a train with
a muu who hod kissed hor goodby and
sent hor telegrams at every station?
And what was old Mr. De Peyster, whq
sat near her and was a political friend
of her father's, thinking of hor as he
lowered his paper and peered over his
glasses at her, watching her oiieu the
yellow envelope? Sho glanced at it lei
surely, knowing now that there was uo
cause for groat alarm.
“I realize that it was rude and uugentlemanly.—O.,” she read.
Constiuice's lip curled with disdain as
she thought that she, too, realized it,
and slie took n novel from her bug and
tried to lose herself in it Bat hor mind,
in its present volcouio state, refused to
follow the placid path of the lioroiuQ
and would not concentrate itself. She
kept bor eyes on the open pages, prefer-

**And Btnccrclu beg your pardon.”
ring uot to meet tho inquisitive glunoes
of those near her. Sho had never felt so
nucomfortuble and blamed Courtright
more timu over. The very car wheels
were singing a monotonous song, of
which the refrain was, “Givo my love
to Muriaj give uiy love—to Maria," at
any other time appealing to her sense of
humor, but now funning hor ire. But it
was to rise yet higher, for at New Haven
a third messmigor eiUorod and followed
the example of his strong lunged predeoee^ors. It was the first time she had
over wished to disown the proud name
of Schuyler, and sho felt a further
strong iuelinatiou to throw tho telegram
uiopoued out of the window. It proved
to be a continuation of the other two,
reading:
“Aud siucoroly beg your pardon.
Please answer.—Courtright ”
But slie told the boy Umt there was
DO answer, aud, signing the book, |
watched him depart, as he wondered
what made the young lady's cheeks so
rod. There was uo mistakiiig the foot
that now she was au object of much
more interest to the oooupauts of tho
oar than the books aud magazines they
bold. With one accord her traveling
oompauious glauceii ouriotudy at her,
aud tbe yotmg man with the checked
clothes, who bud stolen furtivo glauees
before, now stared at her quite boldly,
making her cheeks burn as if all the
blood iu her body had settled there. She
thooght her anger at OourUight had
'

"
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W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICR,

*

141 MAIN SRBB^

Opph'R Iloim*: 3 to R snd 7 to 8 r.m.

leif

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—too Main Street.
Ktherand Pnre Nitrons OsUle Cm Admtnlstored for the Kztrftctlon of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFlCF-84 MAIN ST.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

OPPIDB HOURS 0 to 18, and 1 to S

A. E. BESSEL M.D.
Rosideiice, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell's
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 1 r. m.

L. G. BUNKER, M.D.
OHid, 4 PL%.IST£D BLOCK.

MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

BameAx

Nipht U.tll* Answered from Office.

OFFICE HOUILS:
H to 0 A. W.

1 to J, Atid 7 to 8 P. M.

E3. Xi. croosrxis,

x>E]M'a*X)sn7'i
K*T.llil.l8lliCI> IN SATINUe HANK IILUCK IN 1879

Oolcl Crowns, Itrldite Work, Gas, Bther
and LocaI Aiiestlietics.

M. D. JOHNSO.\,
W irKltVILK.

A GREAT BIG PIECE FDR

10 CENTS]CnllroA4le Bore on iticycles.

•

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Now that tlio Penusylvaiiia railroad is
charging for the trAnsportatiuu uf bicycles rauATRES—Beulx'ii Ft>p|<*r, Nnlli. Memler, Goo
W. i(<*yiii]dii, U. K. .MiitiiuwH, 11. K. Tuck, 0.
.18 baggage, it will, iu all likelibooud, be
Kimiiir.J. VV.Ii.iMHetl.
uitly A little while when every railway
coinpauv will adopt the same rule. Rail
DepoBitsof onedollHr nnd iinwanD.iiot exceedroad iQCU have greatly changed their lug two tbouRAiid dullnr* in hII , received Hiid put
Intoroiitat tiieouintiieiicemontof each iiioiitli.
opinion of the wheel since it has come to
No tax to bo (laid ou depOBlts by duiMWitore.
be a general toy. At tirst they encour
Dtviduiid* luiule In May Hiid November and if
aged the use of the .toys because they
thus oompoiiiidwl twice a year.
fuuiid su many city fulk taking the wheels !* Otfloe
in SnTlngs Hank Hullding: Bank open
uiit iuto the country for pleasant outings. ally from 9 h. in. to 12.30 p. ni., nnu 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenlug(i. 4.30 lo 5.30.
Every such trip meant two fares on the
B. H. DKUMMONl Treas
railways, ami they carried tho wheels free
to encunrage tbe wheelmen. Today the
same men disregard the niilroads, and gu
even as far as fifty miles Into the country
uu their bikes. Moreover, clerks and me
chanics uow live ill uue town aud work iu
another, using their wheels instead of the
oars. And even wumen save fares-as much
ns possible to help tu return their invest
(U'll |lit‘CfA),
ments ill bicycles. 8o it bas come abunt
that both the trolley and the steam rail
roa«4 officials hate the bicycle—the only
point on which they agree.—Neui York
Sun.

FOR SALE.

Office ill Barrull Block, No. 04 Main St.
Oflice Hours fruiu 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constautlif
on hand.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
(XIUESELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARI PDBUC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATICRVILLK

-

MAINE*

HARVEY D, EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKKVILLR, MB.
Were Building.

W. FRED P. F066,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNEY and NOTARY,
Rooms 8 nud 4 Masonic Bnlldlng.

WATBUVILLK, MAINB.
Practice in all Courts. Collections etfectod
nroiiiidly. J’srticular attoutlOn given Probate
busluoss.
24 If.

Estey Cottage Organ,
.o,.
Silver Service,
Ivers S Pond, 'Upright Piano,
FOSTER & FOSTER.
Small Farm in Franklin Co.,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW.
imiir vIllHgo,
buit<liii('rt, friiil troc«,
94 Main St., WatervHle, Me^

ruiuilhg uiktcr),

“Turu the rascals out”—tbe famiiinr
party-cry —may be applied tu microbes
as well as to men. The germs of disease
that lurk in the blood are “turned out” by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as effectually ns the A bnrgulii anil on catty turin».
old (lostmAstors are displaced by a new
administration.
‘

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
the village of Readfleld.

KKttHRN FOSTEB.

D. f. FUSTKB.

J. B. DINSMORE
Will furnish tiiuslo for balls, (larties and asscnililies. Will take a few violin pupils. Urders (ur
the above or fur piano tuning can be left at F.
>L Hoodridge's or (j)rTllle4>. Wilsou’a.

FOB UKNT.

Too poor—Harry—“I cannot offer you Nice ilwflling, <-onv«>iiluiitly loontftl In Watorvillu. (l»i> or tlireu yeartt* Icatm.)
wealth, Marie; my brains are all the for
tune 1 possess.” Marie—“Oh, Harry, if
yuu are as bad off as that, 1 am afraid
papa will never give bis consent.”—tScrifi- Tbayor Illook,
. >^.\TKUVILLK.
tier's.

TRUCKiNQ and JOBBING

W. F. P.

BOSTON
AJIIRS
iCoo

Catarrh can be snooessfully treated only
purif
by^ purifying
the blood, <nd one true blood
purifier is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Mr. Spinks—“Well, Willie, has your
sister made up her mind to go to tho con
cert with me?” Willie—“Yep. She’s
made up her mind, and she's makin’ up
her face now. She’ll be down iu a minute.”
Great Divide.

“What,” said tbe emancipator, “what
has a bicycle done for woman?” “It has
enabled her,” said the oynio on the back
seat, “to take her place iu the middle of
the road aloug with horses.”—Buffalo Ex
press.
Many people, when a little oonstipated,
make tbe mistake of using saline or other
drastic purgatives. All that is needed is
a mild dose of Ayer's Pills to restore tbe
regular movement of the bowels, and na
ture will do the rest. T'bey keep tbe
system in perfect order.

Wnileave FrniikHii Wliarf, Pf)rlluml, iiml India
Wharf, Boalon. nt 7 i'. 5i., daily, Hundays

exG«|»ted.

Tliruiiuli llckttlM can hn oldmiifd at nil (irlncipallruilroad atalhniK In thn Stau* ot .M.iliio. Streut
cars from Uiihin i’ussengi-r Station run tustvuiiier dock.

J. H. COYLE.
Manager,
PORTLAND.
Oct. l.’tC.

.1. K. I.I.HCOMH,

IIAINK.

FOR BOSTON!
Trips per Week

TiniiiiMiiififiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinniniir

The Weekly Calender.
MONDAY

-

Tak# “L. F.’s” after dinner

TUESDAY
“L. F.’a,” cure Dytp«paU to*day.

WEDNESDAY
A doM of “L. F.V for Aold Stomach.

THUBSDAY

—

“L. F.’s" ar« a iur« Llv«r B«medy.

KEIDAY

\

Beinember tho “ L. F.'s“.

SATURDAY

'

“L. F.'s“ar« simple and •ffeotual.

SUNDAY

■

“L.F.'s“d(fas mnota good work as

on other days.
"L* P.** Atwood'a Uitlerw*
Me* a bottle.

IIBIVR'IF

HOXllS.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
Rstliuntas on work or nu^terial proini
uiebod un application.

-‘'hi"'

LOAN ANDBDILDINO
A.SS0CIA.TI01Sr.
-................ -......................— depocil
duliar or more iwr month nnd otrora loans on
real estate security.
Loans fur building parpoees preforre«L
SKCRKTAKV’S OFFICB,

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec'y.
42lf

Opening of the Season.
NEW YORK

The Queer Requeat Two Women Hade anu
the Reason Tlierefor.

vnmnmi

Oedoi's may be left at roy bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Main St.

lifiiural AK«iit.

WANTED TO BORROW HIM.

A gouial Philudolphion, who fur ob
vious rousons does uot care to have his
Dame printed on this occasion, secured
a parlor car seat on on express train for
Reading a few days ago, aud as ho was
about to pass through the gates was siirprised to hear himself aocostod in feminine tones with the somewhat startling
question, “Please, mister, could I bor
row you for awhile?”
Looking around, he found two buxom
women, who hastily and hesitatingly
explained that they wero riding on a
pass made out in tho name of a gentle
man aud bis wife, and, as tbe gentle*
man was uot present, they wanted the
genial looking citizen to place Ids
bonght ticket at the disposal of one lady
aud take the other oue under bis wing,
while )he personated the absent owner
of tho|paaa>'*
' •
- i
^
“Wiiioh is my wife?” bo inquired,
with au inward qualm, lost his own ab
sent bettor half should over hear the
story.
“You can take ypnr choice, sir,"said
the lady iu search uf au escort, aud ho
promptly did so by tnekiug the arm of
the yonuger fair oue under hisowu aud
leading her iuto the oar. Tbe oonple
proved to be right jolly traveling com*
pauious, aud tbe citieou’s ouly regret iu
the trausantiou was due to a fear that
the story might leak out aud get homo
ahead of him. Butit didn't—Philadel
phia Record.

Promptly nnd nt Renaonnble Prlcea.

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.

One of tho new ami palatlai vtleAinors,

‘Bay State” or “Portland”
Dandruff is an exudation from tbe pores
of tbe skin that spreads and dries, form
ing scurf aud causing tbe bair to fall out.
Hall's Hair Renewer cures it.

OF ALL KINDS
Dodo

WATERVILLE.
.steamer DELLA COLLINS alll leave .liiitn«la Now York may hare bigger stores than OTTBN’8
but none are cleaner, or wiiere better
at I I'.M., llallowell at
coniiovtlnii wlilj (ho
now and ologant ■teaniur,

KENNEBEC

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS
are sold. In this respect, at least, Waterviile stands shoulder to sbuulder with
Gotham. It naturally follows, therefore,
if aloanlliiess and quality are items to you.

Which leaven Qardlner at 3, Ulehmand 4 and
Bath at 0 p.in., Tue^lay#. Tluirtidaya and Salurdays.
THE PLACE TOGO IS
Rir
RCTUUNINO
will leave Hoilon. Mon

W •wiiiuaday
at 6 o’oi.H-k.
1.
^ and Frl.lay ovt*uiiii{H ..V
vi.n'R.

WaNra« now
nnur Mlllng
mIII ».* r.mmi ifli,
■
• - ikkhI for
Woaro
trli. .tieki-ta.
roiiiuiuder of aoasou, at rwtueed ratca.
•JAb. II. DllAKK, I’reaidcut.
30-41 TEMPLE ST, WATERVILLE.
ALLBN PARTRIDGK, Aaent, Auguttu.
.O. A. COLB, Airent, llallowoll.

JOHN T. KOKINSUN. Agl.. KItiMUOml.
44itf

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Tie Vatgrville Tmsl
aM Safe Dapall Co.

MASONIC BUILDING.
In Effect Ifovember 4tb, 1895,
WATKRVILLB. MB.
Passsnosk TWAINS losvo WaiorrlUeiw follows
Bmnch, NEWPORT, MB.
Golnff Bast.
a. m,
jl«Hy llieilKlliiir
liielinUnjj thill8iniI 9.4Str
. ' for
.
Mimy
days. UucksiKitt. K IswortU, nnd Har Harbor
Old iowii, and all |toiiiit on lUiiKor AriKistook
l(. il.. t aiiooboro, Ar4H>sUN>k vtnintv 8i i.tim
SuLuy*.'.”"’

Cagital, $100,000.
UudiYitet Froflls, $10,000.'

'UU,.
Mou4.00 ». u... (or
ll,irll,ii,l, Ito.er. Kuxoroft.Rangor, Mot>aohe».l Lake via iVexter
6.10 a. IU , for Helfasl and way statiuiis!
Jljf* *“*'
U«lf*si and Haiigur (mixed).
10.00 a. IU., fur Bangor. Dallv.
’
10.00 a. IU., fur bkowliflgaii,
S.ll* o. n>.. tclr Bwi,.jr,Tl»r Unrbor. Old To»ii
uid lluulloii, »l. B.iigor li Ari)o,UH,li II It
3.»0 II. m.. 8uiid»y. only, t„r l-ltull.ld'Ne».
purl and Uang<tr.
• "
BiIckSE;
4.8* p. m., lor riUrOold aud 8ko«he,a„.
Oolng West.
1.00 e. m.. fur Forllsnd and Boston,
5.46 a. m.» fur Bath. Huukland I'urtlaiidl sn.l
o.sv a. lit., iurusaiauu,
^
0.«0 •. m., lot .)«kli.iid. F.nulugton, l-uillli.
lUniudy. Moc^lilo K.I1. iui,l Itmulord F.n.

“.*2

1.0. LIUDY.Pres.
R.B. ATT WOOD, Treae.
0. H. MOUUILL, Mgr. Newport Bratiob.
Bonr<l of DIrectora.
I 0. Libby. P. 0. Tbavar, 0.11. Uerrilt, O. H.
Judkliuk Martin Blalsdell, W. A. H. l^tbby,
Daniel Libby, Huraoe Purluton, P. B. llaaid,
Frank Kedlngton, J. U. Barton, Huwa^ W.
Itudge, C. W. Fulsoui, N, U. Wellington, W. T.
Haines.
Executive Hoard.

I. 0. Libby
bby, W.T. Haines, W. A. R, Boolbby.
F. C. Tbayer,
Huraoe Purioton.
A regular banking busluoM transacted, Ileliable
seuurltlee sold.
bougl Pour per
........
____
-4.,---------and
cent
ailewed on time depeslUi interest euiuput^ June
(stand Deosinber Isi. Twu percent alluved ou
dally balances exceeding tsOO.

BUR81AR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT

,AT KBA80NABLB PB10B8.
*.. • witli
'o',
l-u.I.Kui.'. I'urtlku
I.urtlkud
O
o', *''«'“>»•
ikil. l^luii,
Itikaliiii
pMi-l.kk- U.r
<1....
I.II.I
with P«rlur
lur Ik.lon, * a4.u
Storage fur Packages. lYunks. etc., lu vault at
dw. luoludliii uii,l«y,,o,.uuwlliig ut l-orti.ud low reiitai. Kxchauge furnUhed ou any part of
day. lur K»by«u., Moiur»«(; yu.luu, .ud

8

Chloagu.

» *0

II. UI.,

LuiruBta.
Augusta.

V* •

lor Ualh, Porll.iid »ud llcton .1."
''"•'••on.

Falls. PurtlAudaud Uuatuu via Lewiston
a,l» p. in ,(lll|>r^) lor J-orlluud uud Uoiloii.
I’arlur car (ur BusUm.
'
4.SOP. m.* (orGeklaud.
to.04 P. IU., for Lewiston. Bslh Portland and
Uuston via Augusta, with Pulliusu sloeuinit car
dally. Including Hundays.
*
'
Dally excurslous fur FalrSvld, 18 ecuU: Oak.
Uud,40ceato; hkuwhog&a.Mi.OOroundtrtp.
PAYttONTUOKKB, Vies Piws.t Oen'llUnsger.
r.t.BOOTHBT, Q.U. Fui. aud Tick, t Ami,
r«ituud,Oi4iAt>>, iM. .
With

the United Stales and Uanada, also In Kurope.
A utburlsed by imeolal act of tbe legislature to aet
as trustees id Mortgagee for Railroad, Water and
othsr rurpurslluns.
itaf

BAQBNDOIIPH’E PATENT EEOTIONAl.

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Pfnish,

1

